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Statewide Tid Pits

-  ii/Mi* the Communists continue
• J55e  the U. S. of “bloody in- 
L S n T n  Korea, Michigan men 
^ J r t h e  midat of their own an* 
^Ttntervention. Nearly 400,009 
SjJaS will storm the woods in 

two weeks, bringing out 
K im a te d  116,000 deer. About 
w «* no one Is ta lfc -casualties, no one I s  ta  

hope springs eternal.

hontS t" tw o  wwka
■jtiiflflwd -
er_ca8ualt

-tag.'Mot hope
•  Some 3,250 Michigan young
mm will get g^w  from the gov- 
^ment ' Before November ends. 
Se &  still claims its  monthly 
Ha! attesting that the Korean 
ffiiMct is far from o v e r . ____ ,
a Government expenw has gone 

i I  Says R. Perry Shorts,. Sog- 
! banker: "The cost of livin 
=& .  1 WO: has increased about 7l 

cent, while the cost of govern? 
K h a s  increased 274 per cent." 
f f i  b l a m e ? ~Not7tlefensH sp ii(l- 
i ’L but non-defense^which he 
Sys has quadrupled since 1940.

The government  got one return, 
kaiser Steel Corporation ' gave 
RFC-a check for $91,185,990.80 in 
JUII payment—of- wartime loans. 
Payment in full. Down to the 

Jtafo. cents. And it was paid 
“20 years ahead of^HChedule!
•  An-old song is the labor short- 
m  Detroit suffers most, along 
with Flint, Pontiac and Lansing, 
•mailer industrial areas. Harry 
c Markle, MUCC director, sug
gests in-plant training to augment 
skilled worker forces.
•  Employers, expfctTntTlhiT bIUT- 
ition g™w ove» more critical.
talk mysteriously 

-tagBa1* and already
about “advan- 

__  are hinting at
■Christmas bonuses- ^  TioId'Then 
on their jobs. Others are paying 
the workers' social security for 
theny increasing minimum rates,

EIGHTIETH YEAR-No, 18

Suggests New 
Distribution 
of Gas-Tax-

Hendley Says High 
Tax Would Not 
Solve Road Problem

r .

■ Xi'

v ' /

James C; Hendley, vlce-chakman 
of the Board-oLCounty Road Com
missioners of Washtenaw county, 
was the speaker a t the Sylvan 
Farm ^Jgqreau meeting ,̂ last Fri- 
doy evening. The wresting was 
hold in the Lafayette- Grange hall 
at Lima Center and was preceded- 
by a pot-luck supper at 7:30. ^Ap
proximately 4Q:.persons were pre
sent,— -------- -—_ ~ - - ~ ----- : "

In_his talk, Hertdley explained 
to Farm Bureau members that 
legiSlation-for-a^higher-gaseime- 
tax, which has been: advocated by 
the Farm Bureau, would not re
sult in providing more money than 
at present, for roaffs in Washte
naw and other counties . with 
heavy automobile traffic If the 
higher "tax bill is passed,, he- said, 
all counties will receive a .certain 
percentage^ the revenue^and -the 
remainder will go into the general 
fund to- he used wherever-it is-

•  Apparently .the 
is over, Michigan

college boom 
educators are

Planning- fo r. “seven lean "years." 
Ks Very Rev. Celestin J. Steiner,

I president of the University of De- 
1 troitiTpredicta“many colleges may 

have to close. He sees enrollment 
losses up to 50 per cept. •
•  Credit curbs 
one news space,

•till claim page 
On the whole the

predicted dire^ results. Even
iro n y  among geem- t  
m pactofaucn  440,000 
with but few townshi

used car market, usually amoi 
IThe-ftrst to-feel the im. 

curbs, has held up 
decreases. ; .
•  A fluctuating stock market has 
reflected fear .of soaring war 
taxes:,: Here
tive barometer than prices

- Korea is more than "a* name.
I  One in every 'six Michigan 
erana has used his GI home loan

vet-

.guarantee. In the last six years 
the regional office of the VA has 
authorized 98*196—insured loans. 

-VA -guarantees am ount' to $823,-
.tl,840, . . . ... .v ' ---;—■—:: ;  *— —
•  Michigan's parole system is 

, under the glass again. Earnest C. 
BrookB, corrections, commissioner,' 
wants broader discretionary- power 
for parole officers. Grounds ? 
"Any written set. of rules that fits 
one man is not suited to another 
case,” Commissioner Brooks says. 

r (Continued on page ten)

Woods 
Filled with-Local 
Deer Hunter is ~

- Fjgures-obtained fronv t)re~three 
Chelsea stores where hunting 

licenses are sold show that 188 
Per . n .̂n8 licenses were * sold 
herê by Tuesday afternoon. Mer- 
Jel Bros.-accounted f o r l ’BdrChek 
lea Hardware for 80, and Gambles 
•mi -4, three said they were 
Kill selling some ~ and expected 
jnore to be purchased during' the 
remainder of th e w e e k r a o m e  
Chelsea hunters are planning to 
ks.ve for the north early jiex tW06k.
, M&ny from here left last Sun- 
bay and Monday to-allow time for 
:™m to get settled a t campiS be*
*ere yesterday’s opening day.

*. Callerŝ  at the home of Mr. and
Mo.nriftV aland Mrs. Thomas Jones

Itetmlt Huron’ an<* M1** Perr° t  °f

COW 89V

WATCH W HERE.
yo u 'r e  g o i n g /
.lfWUttIAHTT0 6 0  ,
ahead without fail-

run YOUR AOS 
RCOUtARLV IN THIS 

NEWSPAPER.

most needed. Thus, counties with 
light automobile ^raffic sometimes 
get a larger share of the‘ money 
when officials deem-the money is 
needed there. /»,■_

Henclley suggested that legisla
tion providing for redistribution 
of the gas tax jmmies' would be 
the solution for obtaining -more 
funds for the upkeep of individual 
countleaHToa1tisri' • —
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C lo s e r  
Season with Victory

EDUCATION WEEK VISITORS---Part of the group of business^ 
and professional people in the community are shown above as they 
were partaking of refreshments in the Home Ec. room at Jthe High 
8Cho?J. ffillpsjng-their tour,of the, school plant on Nov. 2. This, was

»■***-

the first'of four groups who visited the school during the past two— 
weeks in observance of American-Education Week. School officials 
arranged the tours to acquaint people of the community with the 
educational facJlities^fiere. -Photo b, S ri™ * ,*  s«vi«

-During a-question andLanswer 
period Hendley >was asked about 
the.* $40,000 turned over to the 
Washtenaw- County Road Commis
sion by John Hanna, purchaser of 
the Sylvan “mystgry project” after 

in the &rcft were closed* 
Sylvan township people, generally.U J tv n u  kVrYiJDMi^ gvliv*!***1 J |
seem to have, believed that the

was to be used for, Sylvan 
township road improvement but 
Hendley said that no ^stipulation 
waflk made as to what roads the 
money ‘was to be used for. The 
money was put into th e . Road 
Goramisrion's general /fund/, be 
said. -
« Reuben Lesser, Carl Heller and 
Dorr , Whitaker are members of 

-a-jSylvan^Farm-Bureau comm ittee, 
appointed some time ago to. 
‘Swatch out for the_interests of the;
townshipr’: in the„)rnfttt€r- pf the 
sum given ; by Hanna for road 
improvement. — t------------ — -

Their suggestion that the money 
be used for improvement of the 
Chelsea-Manchester road reflects 
-the opinion of^the majority- of 
Sylvan' Farm Bureau - member^.

Asked about the. present work 
being done on Manchester road 
some distance south of Gh'elsea, 
Hendley said that it would take 
approximately two years to com
plete the road because of lack of
fulids^"add“ bTcMM:::of^the^huge
amount ^oK  work involved. ^The 

with no drainage. Thiitfriias to be

The sand base must .be. covered 
Ayith- surface dirt and then-left

N. Efimenco- VisitorsFind ‘Crowded Amateurs Vie
Lecture Series

M. EFIMENCO 
* '* -NICHOLAS *.

The date of the appearance^ on-The date of the appearance on 
the- Chelsea Public Library .LeCi 
tur® "Course of Nicholas" Marhury 
Efimenco has been changed^ ac
cording to information released by 
library officials this week. His 
appearance here was originally 
scheduled'fbr Nov. 22 whe,n he 
was to have spoken on the topic,
"Currents- In- The-Middle—East./

to settle for at least a year Before 
it can be black-topped, —

Mrs. Mary Eaton, 
91, Dies Saturday 
After Brief Illness

Hannah Eaton, 91. 
of 160 East Middle street, died

Mrs. Mary
160 East Middle Btreew 

Saturday at the Colonial Manor 
Convalescent Home after a brief

Bom Dec. 29, 1858, bn a farm 
in Macomb county, near Romeo, 
she was a daughter-of_ Michael
and Margaret Kern^

vas. married Oct. 26, 1881, 
Eaton;1 df 'Roihco. "I'igto Van ... _ . ,

died March 23, 1935.
Mrs. Eaton was a 

member of the Romeo Baptist

ChShe is survived by hkr son, Ed
win W. Eaton, with whom she has 
made her home for

a  Botcst ol<B o n S ;’too.{"-“t t S 8, 
WilHom L. Crisflman of Ccear 
Rapids, Iowa, and Michel HuffJ 
MatCrissman, of Paonia, Goto.; five 

g m h d c h i r d m i ~ ^ 7 ^ ^ 8 r̂ ^  
grandchildren. A daughter, Mrs.
Harlan 
1948.

A, Davis, dice
nighter, 
ic(l_.Atig.. _22r

” Fiiherarim ices-AW «-i ^
Iho Lcc-Wilbur Funeral. Homo in
Romeo at 2 o'clock Tuesday nftcr-

n°Those from CHelseiOvho attend- 
Mr. and Mrs. A. V>-11.—C.cd were Mr. ....

Mrs. Otto H in d o m r ,-  Mrs. I . o.

NOTICE.
Chamber

His appearance here is now set 
for Nov. 29, at 8:30 p.imv-and the 
subject of his talk will be “Conflict 
In The Far East,” and .will center— --'i-rj-jr---------- rrr----V ^ n v cron pre&ent conditions Th Koreff 
and Tibet-.- - 1— f--------

Tells Kiwanians _  
of War-Time Life

John Gyr, a -graduate, student 
at the University of Michigan, was 
the guest speaker at the Kiwams 
club meeting Monday - evening. 
The meeting was held in the .so
cial’ center of, the Methodist 
church. : ■'■■■■■

A native of Switzerland, .Gyr 
lived in Holland until .the Nazi 
invasion' early in W°r^  ” ar ^  
when he was put into a concen
tration camp, remaining there 
TOitil liberated4>y-4 mnrirnn forCCg

*~7~

Conditions 9 a t School
Chelsea citizens recently visited 

their schools during normal school 
activities and were surprised and 
shocked by what they saw, ac
cording to reports o f. their "opin^ 
ions as expressed, during discus
sions later.

Business and professional people 
visited the'school' on Thursday, 
"No ‘
krroup representing labor and man
agement, farmers were invited 
No v r 9 a nd l ad ie s^onN oVr-13 .-Thi r  
was an attempt to observe N a
tional Education Week* by helping 
the-' general public to understand 
the -school's problem a Tittle bet
ter.

GroupStTearned that band prac-,
tice ’ on the. gym floor "and 
movies on the gym stage at the 
same time, dnd separated only by 
a—velvet -curtainr-were—standard 
practice; that the science labora
tory 'is scheduled so full of large 
classes, art, chorus, junior high 
history, etc.; that some science 
classes-arevdehiedJaboratory^-pri*. 
vileges; that some 'grade- classes 
a r e ’so full df children that no 
real" teaching, in /the sense of- in- 
dividuali-help^can_hfi_given)_lhat 
unless - addltionah-and reasonable 
space' for library facilities c^n 
be found by 1954 . the school will 
be dropped from the North Cen
tral accredited list,

Cut-up classrooms, over-crowd
ed enrollments, dingy basements

on /as well as a  deplorable boiler 
condition. Sick-room, nurse^ and 
doctor space- teachers’ rooms are 
Ait-ontirely-Jacking,—the_viBitoi^
noted.

"For afternoon-■ groups, an after- 
school' “coffee” provided by the 
Elementary. PTA and served by 
Home Economics girls, and for 
morning groups a luncheon pre
p a id  by the Homemaking girls, 
were provided.

During the discussion period, 
around the tables, several inter
esting sidelights^ were emphasized. 
Visitors declared themselves plea^ 
santly surprised’at what is being 
ac c o mp 1 ish"ed™Withli mited^facil^" 
ities. Some groups recommended 
that half-day sessions begin at 
once, as much of the strain of 
present inadequacies is being ab
sorbed by the staff, aB when high

school teachers divide classes and 
give up needed, free periods. Vis
itors also recommended immediate 
purchase of a  Aite, and immediate
submission of a rbond issue to citi
zensto  provide for a building to 
contain whatever' facilities are 
necessary. . ( ,
________________.nd- value of citi-
Keps’ committee was discussed, as 
was thfr

typical of a' national situation, the 
solution is puhely in local hands. 
The state can do nothing.- 
. One group demonstrated that 

school facilities raise proper-
E. dues; that new people con- 

ider.schools before they,buy or 
uild.,

■ . ------------- —

Five Local Youths 
Answer Call of 
Selective Service
.. -Chelsea area draftees who are
included in. ̂ he . November , quota

Ann Arbor a t 6:30 a.m. tomorrow 
morning/ Nov. ‘ 17, are: Donald 
Eder, son of John Eder, Jr., 756 
-Taylor street; Donald Barth, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Barth, 

;uko 881 Fletcher road: Dofiald Koch, 
up- son of-Mr. and Mrs.-Fred^Kochr

a t the close of the war. Later, 
when the m ilitary government was 
formed in Germany, he acted as 
an in terpreter for the American 
A m y  until coming to the United 
Stiile.8-itn complete, the required 

iw iriT T or his doctor’s degree in 
Sociology. .

His t alk before the Kiwanis

while working with the-American 
M ilitary
who heard him said Uie taiK was*
enlightening a? t0 .condltioJ2A«^i‘ countered by American P e r ^ n e l  
in Germany at th a t time. A.hign

meeting at 8 o’clwk
church^fiall .0VC h r I b t m A ŝ b h o Pl̂ 1̂

1b important that a L'n®7ll not attend Picas* note this will 
\  dinner meeting doe to eon- 
ln |  Wltrillw  /  ' ■■— r —*

of -Corn-

light of his explanation of the re 
actions 61“lh’6 Geman people-t< 

-npaUwar—conditions avos. hjs nos 
cription of the attitudo 
groups following - President Roose
velt’s proclamation ( of German 
"group guilf ’-fo r tho war. ^Tho 
proclamation, Gyr 5,«urt8n f
considerable resentment a]lor}£ 
anti-Nazi groups and particularly 
among church groups. N

Home Destroyed
The govornment-owhed housel on 

McClure road, occupied by Arthur 
Parks, director of the Jwaterloo

a.m. -to assist the CaBsidy iAke 
department, but there waa n9t]1: 
ing to be done as thq flw nad 
gained too much headway by that

First Aid-Coarse 
Postponed for Deer

The civil defense-program first 
aid sessions for auxiliary fire and 
pollce'^workers have_been discon
tinued for the two weeks of the 
deer hunting season. Sessions 
will be resumed on Nov.. 29, a t 
7:80 p.m., shani, according to 
Thomas Young, Chelsea fire chief.

for Awards 
in Contest

Thirty-six acts were entered in 
the—KiwaniB-sponsored Amateur 
Show -at^ the High School -gym
nasium last Saturday evening. 
Waldemar .Grossman' acted as
master of ceremonies.__Paul _F.
NieTTaus, -^originally scheduled to 
a c t lh  that capacity, was detained 
and" cfould not be present until 
later in the evening.

First prize o f $25 was won -by 
Buddy Johnson . of Chelsea, for 
his vocal selection. Second prize 
went to Sharon Ann Mullaljr of 
Hudson, for her song and tap 
dance, act/ and jthird prize* was 
awarded Larry Richardson, ; ac
cordion .soloist from Parma. Sec
ond prize was $16 while third prize 
was $10. Charles S. Cameron .and 
Charles Lancaster presented the 
prizes on behalf of the Kiwanis 
club.
. Those who participated in the 
contest were from Jackson, Hud-; 
son, Dexter, Gregory," Parma, Ann 
Arbor and Chelsea.

1217 Fletcher road; Robert Moore,
1276 Fletcher road, whose par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Moore; and Richard Schulze, son 
of M ^and
234 -Washington street.

The men will report at the Ann . ... .
Arbor bus station and will boardj-day...'Duane- Rowe is co-chairman.

troit induction center,

s
Opens Two-Day 
Stand Tuesday

A' new fire exit recently added 
to -th e -n o rth en d -o f^ S tr-M ary ’s 
school, and an enlarged and re
modeled basement assembly room 
are two of thfe projects for which 
“proceeds of St. Mary’s Fair are 
to 'be used, Willard Guest, general, 
chairman of-fhe^fair, saiaTyester-

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 P E E  YEAR

Mrs. H. G. Pearce 
Dies a t ’Florida 
W inter Home

Mth. Harvey f i.P ea rc ft died
Friday, a t Fort Myers, Fla., only 
a few days after she and Dr. 
Pearce ana their daughter, Mrs. 
May Pearce Tandy, had arrived 
there from their North Lake home; 
The Psaxces-have been spending 
their winters in the south for a 
number of years. They reached 
Fort Myers on the Saturday pre- 
ceding-Mra -Pearce's-deathj---- -—

-The body was brought to . the 
Miller Funeral Home here late 
M onday—afternoon—and—funeral 
services were held at the North 
Lake Methodist church a t  2^clock“ 
Tuesday afternoon; Rev. _ Dalton 
M. Bishop,- pastor of the church," 
officiated and was assisted by Dr. 
Frank Fitch, Anfi Arbor district 
superintendent of "the “Methodist 
Church, and Dr. H. Addis Leeson 
of Ann Arbor, a college class
mate of Dr. Pearce. A short me- 
moriftl~eervlBB~wga~conducted by 
Mrs.. Dora B. Whitney who was-, 
state president of the Women's 
Christian Temperance Union at

v....> ...*.1Aci l i l l l l i l l l
■jAf,

/* - - -if L ir

...... ......

I

MRS. H. G. PEARCE

_ e enlarged basemenFassemh- 
ly room provides extra space for 
suppers served there and will add- 
greatly  ̂to- the -space used during 
the two-day fair which opens 
Tuesday with a dinner served by 
ladies of the Altar Society. The 
fair, itself, is sponsored by the 
Knights-of Columbus. u
— Acting as chairmen of the-gen
eral committees for the fair, are: 
John L. Cook and John . A. Du
mouchel, tickets: Donald Alber, 
advertising; and Emmett Hankerd, 
treasurer.

W hoW ILL Be Our Governor fo r  ’51~’52?
■ J

Republican Candidate 
HARRY F, KELLY 

Perhaps . . .
wont toeWhen Tho Stnndard 

press lato ja s t  Wednesday cve 
ning, it seemed certain that Harry 
F. Kelly, Was compiling a large 
enough lead to bo elected. So it 
seemed until Thursday, when re
vised totals kept being reported, 
principally from Wayne and Ma
comb counties where largo o.rrprr 
in tabulations

ime.
Mr. and Mrs. Parks were away 

f|X>m home on a hunting trip,

* Present Democratic Governor 
- G. MENNEN WILLIAMS 

<^»uld Be . . .
By Tuesday, a week after elec-1 

t!on day, after the lead had 
changed back nnd forth almost 
dally, Gov. Williams was^wported 
to be tho w innor^Ly^lW  ^otos.

______six one-hundredths
one per cent of the total vote.

Lieutenant-Govemor-Elect 
WILLIAM C. VANDKNBERG 

Maybe . . . Temporarily
Kelly.jmd the -State GOP are 

now-tlemanding a recount which 
will probably take until inaugu
ration date on Jan. 1, 1951. State 
officials are now in a dither as 
to who would act as governor 
until the issue is decided: Should 
it still -be in question a t th a t date, 
Lt,-Gov. Vandenbcrg scorns to be 
the likely one.

’the time Mrs. Pearce. was vice- 
president— Burial 'followed in 
North Lake cemetery.

Mrs. Pearce was .the .former 
Emma Buhl, a daughter of George 
and Priscilla Buhl, and was bom 
in. Newport, Michigan, Jan. 18, 
1869. She was married to Dr. 
rearce Oct. 25, 18£9, a t the New
port. Congregational? M ethod ist 
church,- with Dr. Pearce’s father
officiatingrJThejrlived'8UCce8sive-
ly in Carlton, Bay City, East-Ta- 
wasr Pontiac, Morenci, Flint and 
Detroit-where Dr. Pearce held pas- 
tftfatca before his retirement in-
1938. They have made their home 
a t GlOnnhaven at North Lake in 
The summers. They celebrated 
their golden wedding—anniversary 
a t Glennhaven in 1949,

Before her , marriage Mrs. 
Pearce was a professor of English 
and-elocutionJn.the Holbrook Nor- 
mai college in Tennessee.

She was a  life member of the 
Methodist Church, a  past presi
dent of the Flint district or the 
Women’s-Foreign Missionary-So
ciety and^gast state vice-president

Dads’ Glow as Sons 
Apply Heat Despite 
Driving Snow Storm

By DWIGHT GADD. 
Chelsea’s Bulldogs put the fin*

ishing touch on a  very ‘successful 
season last Friday night here a t 
home: as they lambasted Man
chester’s Flying Dutchmen 88-6 
during a  driving show storm,

It was Dad’s Night a t the game 
and the Bulldogs put on a  second

lVVt'

half show for them which ,we are 
certain must have kept them warm 
despite the-weatheft-rJust-as-in so - 
many games this fall: the Bull
dogs played uninspired ball u n til;  
the-mtermission^then exploded in '
the last two stanzas. ......... ........

Chelsea set «up their first score 
early iiL.tiie jspening quarter as 
they^drove to Manchester’s 14, 
only to be ' stopped by a  fumble, 
im t they braced and , threw the 
visitors back to their own one, 
yrnm where th(»y -were forced to

i l

punt.
Stan Knickerbocker gathered in 

-Dunny^-puntron=the=45 and raceff 
to the 21 before being spilled. Six. 
plays later" "Heydlauu cracked off 
right tackle for the final yard and 
followed it up with a successful 
conversion, to put Chelsea out in 
front, 7-0,

Both teams’ offense was inept 
from that point on, until juBt be
fore the half when Chelsea drove 
to -the^Dutchmen,s-16, only-to-run 
out of time.
-The weather, of-course, wasn't 

conducive to high scoring football 
a t  any time during the evening/" 
although the Bulldogs surmounted 
that, too, in the- last half. ------

’• ’ i ■

»■ i

‘THet7
k ifckoff- -The second
weren’t  even slowed serfously as 
they raced downfield 72 yards in 
six: plays, Heydlauff passing to 
Knickerbocker for th e . fipal five 
yards of the drive. On/the try for 
the. point after, the pass-back was 
Wide and Heydlauff ran it over 
around right end to l>ut the- Bull* 
dogs up, 14-0.

lelsea again, ,after,
Manchester t a T p u  nted followin'? 
the kickoff, and thisIB "drive COT
71 yards m six^ plays also, with . 
Don McClear ripping over right 
guard for the final 20 yards. 
Heydlauff’s kick .was good and 
Chelsea led'21-fl^as" the third quar- . 
ter ended.

Early in the last/ quarter the 
hard-ch&rging Chelsea line stop- ' 
ped a Dutchman .drive on the 85, 
andmgain in just six plays, drove 
-the 65" yards to score, with Slane 
plunging the last two7 yards to

Say.dirt. Slane set this one up as 
e parried the ball on five of the

six plays, gaining . 57 of the" '66...
yards. Heydlauff’s kick was wide 
to leave the score, 27-0. -

Manchester then drove f o r ‘their 
only score, against the Chelsea 
reserves, with Ray. Dunny passing 
t o Armond—Dresch—for the—final

, '  \n

X

■In addition to her husband and 
the daughter, Mrs. Tandy, Mrs. 
Pearce is survived by two other, 
daughters, Mrs. Peter Van Gam- 
meren of Detroit, and Mrs. Don
ald Clark of Livonia; a sonrReV.f 
Edwin B. Pearce, of Lincoln Park: 
a sister. Mrs. Cora Kinkaid, of 
Miami, FTa.,7̂ ! !  grandchildren, 
three great-grandchildren, and ten 
nieces and nephews.

20 yards, but the attempt to run 
the "point.l if ter was stopped and - 
Chelsea led, 27-6.

With the last quarter more than 
half gone Coach Louthen inserted- 
all ten seniors in the line-up and 
they powered 40 yards in four 
p lays-fo r -th e  Jfin&l_taUy_ with 
Heydlauff racing around left end . 
for_th«LJast 17 yards. The kick 
was wide, and thatls the way it 
ended, 33*6. ^

“This final win made. Chelsea’s 
season record a fine—7-1*1, and 
next week we’ll have a  complete 
review of the season.

See you next week.

Whooping Cough Hits 
Local Youngsters in 
Near Epidemic

Whooping-„cough is increasing- 
in the Chelsea area and is begin- 

-nlng-to-assuma -the-pgoportions-flf. 
a potential epidemic, according to 
information released yesterday by 
tho Washtcnhw county Health 
Department, Three more cases 
were verified and reported to the 

•department on Tuesday.
The “TTeaTfh Department 'points 

out that/ even though children 
have received whooping cough 
immunization they might not be 
-entirely immune^-Heaith Depart-: 
ment spokesmen recommend that 
parents consult their family phy
sician to see if their-jphil.d, needs 
booster shots. If babies and’‘ydung 
children have not'Vet had whoop
ing cough , immunization shots 
they should be started immedi
ately, health officials advise. They 
say i t . is very hard on children 
under two years of age to go 
through . a  siege of .whooping 
cough and every effort , should be 
made to keep them from contract
ing It, .- * ''

Cases already reported show 
marked whooping, health officials 
said yesterday. A number of cases 
are now under observation in the 
community. Some cases hilght be

Union Service for 
ThanksgivingW itt
Hear Rev. Panzer

Rev. Vem Panzer, pastor of 
Salem Grove Methodist church, 
will preach on the topic. “A* 
Thankful People Can Build Life," 
a t  the Union Thanksgiving serv
ice to be held in the Congrega
tional church Wednesday evening, 
~Novr"22r~gt'~7T39'"~o>ctock.' -Other -  
pastors in the community will 
take part in the service as follows: 
Rev;'DavId"Rryc5'T5fthc"ChclHea- 
Mcthodist church, prayer; llcv. M. 
Jl Betz of tho Methodist Home, , 
Scripture reading; Rev. P. H. 
Grabowski of St. Paul’s Evangeli
cal and Reformed church, respon- 
eive-readinc

:id.

Rev. W. ^1. Skentelbury,'pastor 
of the Congregational church, will 
preside at the service.

Kroger Store Looted 
Saturday Night

Ten , cases of cigarcts .. were 
stolen from, tho Kroger store here 
some -time Saturday night by 
thieves who gained entrance by 
forcing open a basemont door, ac
cording to police reports. Detec
tives from the Sheriff’s depart
ment in Ann Arbor were called in 
to assist in the Investigation.

An inventory of supplies a t tho 
store was being taken in an ef
fort .to determine if anything 
more was missing, r According to 
deputies' reports, the safe had not 
been tampered witln >

* JFi ■' i-

I l l '
■IlMV.
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Services in Our Churches

■■■

I|r'!
n  ’tP  r

^CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H> Skenteibury, Pastor

Sunday, Nov; 19—
10 a.m.—Worship service;
11, a.m.—Sunday school. 

Thursday, Nov. 16—
The, annual Birthday ̂ Thank- 

offering dinner will be-held to
night at 6:30. This is a planned 
pot-luck and bring your own table

___ service, .A. shont prograro-.follows.
—.the ..dinner,, V ,

•'.... The Union Thanksgiving service-
will ha held, Wednesday, .Nov, 22. 
at this church. Rev. Vern Panzer 
of Salem Grove Methodist church, 
will bring the message.

SALEM GROVE 
METHODIST CHURCH—  

-Rev—Vern—A.—Panzer,—Pastor^

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 
Rev. P. H. Grabowski. Pastor 

Thursday, Nov. 16—•
8:30 p.m. — Younig People’s 

meeting. ‘ ’
Friday, Nov, 17—

7:30 p.m.—The picture, “Sec
ond Chance’/  will be shown in the 
church hall. Free-will offering.’
Sunday,-Nav.. 19—- ^ ^ . , - , - -------

• 10 a.m.—Thankoffering service, 
Ingathering- of all Thankoffering
boxes,.................................

11 a.m.—Sunday school. 
Wednesday, Nov. 22—

7:30 p.m. — Union Thanksgiv
ing service a.t the Congregational 
church.

" f l . e h f a e fJ ' . n n

le  •  f  • •

WT.mm-

i t f

Friday, Nov. 17—
8’ The F irst "Q uarterly . 

Conference meets- in--the  churenr 
;-n r-_ E itch_presiding..—Bring .fruits:
. and vegetables for the Chelsea: 
Home;—  _ -
Sunday, Nov. 19— :

10 a.m.—Sunday school;
11 a.m.—Morning worship serv

ice. Sermon: "The Church Makes 
History.”

“ Wednesday, Nov. 22—
We unite with the^pther Pro

t estant churches in Chelsea for a 
Union Thanksgiving service in the
P A n n y A n e f iA m tl * —

zer will preach.

• ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
ROGERS CORNERS 

Rev. M. W, Brueckner, Pastor 
Sunday, Nov. 19— , \

No services because of the pas
tor’s absence.

There will be a work meeting 
of the ’ Ladies’ Aid at the parish 
hall this afternoon . (Thursday).

_ ST. MARY’S CHUR.CH-L-— 
Rev. Ft. Lee Laige, Pastor

First Mass ___ 8:00 a.m,
-Second-Mass ....„4 ,. .. .̂„l<HOO-amte- 
Masa-on week days— 8:00 a.m.

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 
;  BRETHREN CHURCH 

* /  (Waterloo)
Rev. Leonard R, -Smith, Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday school. " '
11 a.m.—Worship service.

“ Children’s- “Bible school every 
Thursday _afternoon at 4 o’clock
at-ihft eharch.

E l e c t io n  n ew s , action on the 
control front, and Internationa: 

news held the spotlight In Washing’ 
ton as the, city settled back and 
readied itself for a lame-duck sen* 
•ion of the 81st congress.

It was expected tbaVa contin
uation of rent-control which ex
pires Deo. 3L will be rushed 
through la the nature of a SO- 
day extension, and hearings are 
about to: get under way In the 
senate finance committee for an  
excesa proms lax;

On, the control front, It is expect
ed an attempt will be made to 
amend the defense-production act, 
of 1930 with reference. t« wage and 
price control, According , to blireau 
of labor statistics, prices ape-going 
up faster than wages. Under the 
new /act, the adminlstratoV. of the 
economic stabilization admlnlstra- 
tiorT Is tled by 'the provision of the 
law, which provides- there shall be 
no price-control without wage con
trol, or in other words, Mr, Alan 
Valentine, the new ESA administra
tion could not set ceilings on com
modities .without setting a ceiling 
on wages. Organized labor is fight
ing this-provision of the acfc~~At- 
tempts already are being made-by^ 
the larger labor unions to open up 
wage-contract discussions before 
present contracts expire on t h e  

-theory ■■that - the - living’-cost-in dex-
already has passed them up.

« ♦ • • •
Insofar as the farmer is con

cerned, whatever controls or

meat animals and oettea with 
■mailer increases front ittwr 
commodities,

• •
The increased stature of the 

United Nations, as a result of the 
K oreanw ar, and re: 
cessful operations of many of Its 

commission functions, such as the 
fpod A agricultural organisation 
(FAG1, now supported by 84na* 
tions, is winning strong support tor 
UN throughout the free world. In 
addition, history -is being written' 
by the North Atlantic ihiUtary com
mittee, composed of the military 
representatives of the mertber na
tions of the North Atlantic pact, 
which has been in session here. For 
the first time since the Crusades 
European nations haVb Joined to
gether, agreed upon a common 
armament and a combined army 
for mutual protection, under a uni- 
“fle?Tomm*and, with probably Gen- 
eral Ike ESsenhower.asthe com*
tanker fit chief. —
It is the- second time within a 

few weeks, the nations of the world 
have turned to the United States for 
military leadership, f o r  United- 
Nations was unanimous in Selecting 
General Douglas Mac Arthur as 
comniander-rn-chief—of' the~United 
Nations armies in Korea. , :

t

THURSDAY. NOVRMpBn.

" , . .  there goes one of the 
best friends we ever hod . 9 1

e  e

Christian Endeavor at 7:3(1 p.m; 
every other Sunday______:____L

ceiling prices are placed on 
farm commodities or produce, 
the farmer will ,notbe hurt for“ 
he is protected under the law 
bv the provisions that farm pro-

S e c r e t a r y  of Agriculture 
CharlesJBrannan, in an lmpor- 

■ .tant speech this week on "Agri
culture and the National De
fense," urged the nation’s farm
ers to even greater and greater 
production of food. Pointing to 
the wonderful condition of the
nation’s farms- be said:
"We’re in good shape,. Our food

duce prices cannot be fixed “un
der parity, or under the^priee

„ST. JOHN’S CHURCH 
, Rogers Comers 

Rev. J . Fontana, Pastor — 
Sunday, Nov. 19—

9 a.m.—Sunday school. /
10 a.m.-r-Worship service {Eng

lish). ' ~ •"

-GH-ELSEA^BAP-TIST CHURCH 
Rev; K. W. Grindall, Pastor . 
'Services held in basement of

Odd Fellow 
— Chester - roadr

Chelsea-Man-

1.0 a.m.—Sunday school.
. 11 a.m.—Worship service.

8 p.m.—Evening worship.
A youth hour will be organized 

later.. '

FIRST METHODIST. CHURCH 
Rev. David Bryce, Pastor

10 a.m.—'Worship service___ _
10-12 a.m.—Sunday school.
7 p.m.—MYF meeting.

Rev. Dalton Bishop,. Pastor 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:30 a.m.—Morning worship. .

P E r E lQ r fm r  
P M N T W G

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Gregory, Michigan.

. Rev. Fol Stuck^, Pastor 
10:QQ a.m.—Morning worship. ■ 
11:00 a.ni.—Sunday school.
6:80 p.m.—Young People.

— p m — Wvatifcg  Worship;
Thursday— •

.8:00 p.m.—Bible study and /  
Prayer meeting.

9:00, p.m.—Choir practice.

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY

of 'Commodities between May 
24 and June 24 of'thls year, This 
means that, ceilings on farm  
produce cannot be , much, if 
any, under present prices. At 
the same tim e, the outlook for 
farm ers for the / coming year 
indicate that his 1951 Income 
-wiii be possIbly lO percent high
er than in 1950, even though 
production goods, fam ily Jiving 

■ Tvnd taxes“WiH cOsUhim more. 
From outbreak of the Korean, 
w ar, prices received by farm- 
e rs  made a 10 per cent Jump by 

-jnid-Scpteniber^Murh otlhe-e^=_ 
pectcd increase in the farm in
come is expected to conie from

PIN CHATTER
LADIES’ SYLVAN BOWLING 

Nov. 8, 1950
Lesser’s . .. !..........   29 7
Sylvan Alleys .....   24 12

HEX
Nabb’s Ramblers .........  .......19 17
Ci G. Lantis & Sons .............19 -17
Dexter’s Market ................ ...18 18
Weinberg Dairy...............,.,„.„17—19
Chelsea Milling Co; :..:....±.....i6 20
•Beta Sigma Phi ........  ...15 21

production this year is about 
phr_c£nt.higher. than..the .average, 
for the-years- just preceding-thre' 
recent war, and about the same as 
in our recent years of record and. 
near-record production. Our field 
crop production is bigger than In 
'any year prior. to 1946. Our total 
supply of livestock feed for the 
coming year will be'nearly as large, 
Inibushels and..per_animal, as the 
record supplies-of^tbe^949-50 sea
son. ‘ - ’

T5ur superb food’ production 
rules out any need-ht this time for 
drastic food controls... The. family 
market basket can still be fUletT 

■peices- lower- than the lowest- 
ceilings that could be put on .under 
the defense production act.”

Team, high single game with 
handicap—Weinberg Dairy, 693.- 

, Team, high series without handi- 
cap-r-Sylvan Alleys, 2021. >
• Team,' high series with handi
cap—Weinberg Dairy, 2020.

"'“nn—™-l—440-series-and-rover—M.-Agan^ 
“““ — ' 407; M. -Breitemvischer, 458; G.

-e------

F0T0 JSRVICi
■ -a : Phone 5391 
^2 0 4 5 0  Old US42 W

Sylvan and Washburn Roads,
10 a.m1:—Sunday school:
11 ra.m.—Morning/ worship, •
7 p.m.—Youth nour.
8 p.m.—Evening service.
~ Wednesday — Prayer

^ .....13 23 ^ 6 4 0 :

Klumpp, .454.
Splits picked up— B. Wheeler, 

5-7 and 5-8-1G; H. Vail, 2-7; V. 
Slane,-5*7j,-M,- Slane^ft'lO; M. A. 
Wheeler, 5-10; M. Dumouchel, 5- 
10; R. Johnson7^7-10; ,M. Hoey,

'Thero goes oi|r silent Servel gas refriger
ator which has glveo us such wonderful 
service for more than !5 years. lt was al- 
ways silent, never disturbed us, worked 
continuously without interruption, and was 
a d r rv r id ^ ijy ^ o u F fF ie n d s . W e ^ d ii» a m u G lu ^  

hate to part with It. for it was still perform. -  
ing excellently, and the only reason we did 
replace it'was because >we felt we were 
missing s  tot in not envying the new fea- -  
tures of the latest Servel.'': ^  —

M i c m i c .a x  ( o . \soi . i i ) .\Ti : i )  (r.\s C o m p a n y

Serving 680,000 Customers In Michigan

/

Once a Servel owner,, always a Servel owner 
■When a family replaces its Servel refrlger 
atorrlf i« mpiaced bv another Servel. Thero 
Is no substitute for the silent, trouble-tree 
service of the gas refrigerator. The latest 
Servels have all the new features, such a> the 
froien food compartment and the 90-second 
quick change interior. ' _

1-03 North Main Street Phone. 2»2S11
Usten to the Lee Smits Show — WHRV, Ann Arbor —  7:15 P. M. Daily, Monday through Friday.

Standard Want Ads Take No Holiday. . .  They Work Day and Niglit!
Hill Tops ......... ......... ,.,t.... ,12- 24

'Phyllis’ /-Dress Shop" r ......... .1 1 “ 25
High, indivldual^game 

A mbs, 176.
— . E.

High, individual series — M.
meeting.

Standard Want Ads Bring Results.

Agan, “467r
Team, high single game with

out handicap—Sylvan Alleys, 689.

i 1- .< /' i

-t--4

rN-:

I ?

*L

The Holiday That Calls for Flowers
T h a n k s g iv i n g  i s  the perfect setttnrfor sending flowers. Especially if  you 
are unable to be home with the folks for the holidays, send your remem
brances in- a beautiful bouquet or potted plant. Perhaps you’d like to 
send the traditional dozen red roses or perhaps a cluster of huge golden 
chrysanthemums. If you are undecided, let us assist you with your finpl 
choice. We will gladly wire flowers for your convenience or deliver locally.

— ' . ■-./ -f ‘ ' ■/' ' ' v  ’ /

Chelsea Greenhouses
7010 Lingaoe Road Member F.T.D. "

J \ Weather- Report

fair and Warmer in Pretty Robes
from

JmLARBOR
Nestle comfortably in one ofthe warm and handsome robes, 

designed especially for young ladies, f ro m  our fine collec-

tion, and laught at old Jack Frost. /  .
•  ̂• 1• #

100% wool clan plaid' wrap-around jusO lke Monmit«,fl 

. with 2 patch pockets and double-breasted front, Solf 

wrap belt. For boys, and girls in .sizes 8 to 6x,

1 and 7 to 14, 8.95. .

Blue Willow design in a  cotton quilted robe wHh 

mandarin collar and 2 frog fasteners a t the throat. .
One patch pocket and solf belt. Piped with-dark bl‘40

—  on light bluo and white: Sizes 8 to 6xy 8.B0 . .  • T to

/

14, 8.50 v . . 10 to 16, 10.00.
y t ' v -J . . ? ' • 

Dainty satin quilted robe to mhtch mother’s with dcopf 
scalloped collar/ patch podtpt and wrap-around belt.

In light blue or American Beauty Rose With contrast* y

Ing rayon lining. Sizes 8 to 6x, 7.05.
, .*/• . . .  7

CHILDREN’S SHOP—SECOND FLOOR

'k
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IUi, "¥l *̂T *♦ .
Mr. and Mrs. I. ,E. Podas of 

jackson, spent. Tuesday afternoon 
here *t the Elmer Lindemann
(Otne.
'Mr and Mrs. Louis Monzitto 

children of Detroit, w errSun- 
• e t t h e  home of Mr,

A  l ia l f e k _____UWil___ _ A D i l ----- a I a iA
Havguests At the home of Mr. 
S - S r s .  Alvin—VailyAnd -also 
called a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Hazen Lehma n -a nd family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grau and. . i . _ v i A mm A amAMr. and Mrs. Henry w a u  ana Page of Jackson,
daughter of Ann Arbor, and Mr. ®nd Mrs. Lydia Page of Chelsea 
f f i m ;  G4ft!d F u lfo rd o fY p .!-- J J w  Sunday d l n M / ^ e - a t . a t f i

B  T A M  Arthur W  * *  * " “ «  -
Grau. _  . . Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bahnmil.

ler and daughter Diane, of Dearl\A«tM ftHAwl-il/ m
jrau.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kinder and 

son David, w ere , Sunday dinner 
^ests at the home o f  Mrs. Kin* 
ner’a father, Howard Brooks. Dr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Brooks, of Ro 
Chester, who sperf Aot’ **
the Brooks cottagefiimnnn iflll

and Mrs. Glenn Brooks, of Ro* 
Chester, who spent the day at 
the Brooks cottage a t  Blind Lake,

■w e afternoon sailers*

ivoeDbe.
an«* MrB. Al. Mshar had as 

their week-end guest the latter’s 
j 08e^ .  LaCroix of Do-

r B«jd.T^ d in n S r ^ J e s ^ in  «  V te r iS S

pirng
Rev. and Mrs. Roy W. Grindalt

. — ,0..vv. AAJwuc, g t dear
born, spent the-wseek*end-here with
& eJ ° S T 8 Plothe?» Mrs; Alma

dmnen guests
utere on Sunday wera^Mn tand
Mrs. Harley Pruddeh and Mr. and

5  m  m  ~JUiUy,

Customer Satisfaction 
_  { Guaranteed___

month witk 
their home 
“ Thursday^

M «r> May and‘̂ *.̂ ahoth Henning, of Ann

i r  V? a\  nom«
Mry, Gottlieb Sager.

^ ,ia.abeth” Geraght? and 
"” *• Kathrine Hawley. received 
i w i - t f  week- th i-death lh f 
Sunday.Berry’ -  Stockb^ g e ,  on
_ Mr, and Mrs. . John Jensen of 
W  l®rv,i le>. were' Saturday visi-
P r tW r1*0 h.om®5 °f Mr- and Mrs. hdwm Gaunt and the Misses Jen
nie and h lorence Ives.'
_ipAt0o Hinderer spent Saturday 
night and Sunday at the home of
rr«rt5°n t y gert ,  and family» (irand,. Rapids, Mrs. Hinderer, who
had spent since Thursday there,
returned home with him Sunday*

M y*a ■ A l . , . < ____ ■_________Mrs, -Al. Mshar‘ cntertHingtf"'&r
abirthday party , for herdaugh- 

“°yce Elaine, on her- fourth- v  *-'*£*115, Uil I ,o |-  XOU
hirlih<ky.last .iSatiiirday.-''GufiotB in* 
eluded. Lmda Steele." Janice Wood 
and Glenda Packard

i r r w t R K  s i r

PHONE: 6701

Quickr. Dependame
Service

A-

Glenn ltentschler was a! patient 
at St. Josenh’s Mercy ■ hospital

. —  -^.jra i days las.,
Week, 'He-was talseiv toth,e hospi-_ 
tal Wednesday evening" after he 
nad accidentally swallowed a small 
three-cornered piece_af-a_chickeiv 
breast bone whicK._became lodged 
in his, throat. The chicken how  
was removed a t the hospital 
Thursday morning.

ROGERS CORNERS
Mrs. M. W, Brueckner is visit

ing in Temperance, a t thg home
of her daughter, Mrs. Robert War
ren, and family while Rev. Brueck
ner/ is in the upper peninsula on 
a.hunting-trip 

Miss Lizzie Tirb, with Ruth 
Marip and Walter Beuerle, Jr.,
spent Sunday in Manchester with 
■her .sister, Mrs. W ehaterSchill.
Walter feeuerie, Sr., WebBter 
Schill and Frank Lowery of Man
cheater, gnd Theodore—Tirb - o f  headquarters-^^1—be—at Moon
Dexter, are on a hunting trip 
near West Branch.

Mrs. Loren Kqengeter-and-Mrs, 
Wilbert Koengeter Were in Ann 
Arbor Monday evening, to attend 
a linen shower in honor of the 
latter's niece, Grace Haab, a t the 
home of Mrs. John Frazier.

Mrs, Alton Grau and Mrs. Lydia 
Zahn attended a birthday party 
in honor of Mrs. D. E. Beach held
Monday afternoon a t the home of 
wrs. Mary Faiet.

Mr. ana Mrs. H&rold Elseman
and daughter Helen/ were Sunday 
evening visitors a r  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Loeifler.
/  Mr* and Mrs. Walter Wolfgang 
and son David, with Mns.~~u.ohn
Hatto-mwhehildren,- of-Ann-Arbor, 
were Sunday dinner guests a t thewere Sunday dinner guests a t tne 
home of a sisterof Mrs. Wolfgang- 
and MrEr-Ha tto- acA-her  husband,

• Mrs. Florence Murphy of Rocky 
Riyer, Ohio} who left 'Chelsea
about; 30 years ago, ..is visiting 
several days this week at the home
ofvMrg.—kathrine Hawley;- Mrs; 
Murphy is the former Florenceto uic iuiJHCi- riurvuce
Eiseman. John Brennan, of De- 
troit. spent a few HayH af.
Hawley, home and returned home 
Tuesday with his mother, who 
came to spend tne^day nere with
MrSi- Hhwley and-her guest.

ST MARY’S
School Notes_

BIRTH DAY SURPRISE
Pupils of the baby', room were

very pleased when they saw Mrs. 
Wm.: Hefner and little Dennis and
Gloria come.a last Friday. They
ltn<awAt*Anfoant-a-4reat Binco~tico
was having a birthday the follow- 
ing Sunday.

The- children -sang ffiF song 
“ Happy Birthday," then ;they en-

.  n  ,  > A / J  1 A  n  MM A  M  J/W . A A l f  A

Mr. and M rsr Theodore Zbmow, 
in Tipton. * . x - --

Mrs. Walter Wolfgang, with 
Mrs. Anton Nielsen,. Mrs. Jack 
Hradburyr^Mr&r4Iomerx-Stofer-and 
Mrs. -Mary x Clarkj -was in *East 
Lansipg last week Wednesday, to 
attend the annual meetine of the

Women’s Committee of the Fdrra 
Bureau. *

Mr. and Mrs. Elmef Haab and 
family were Monday evening vis
iters at the Loren Koengeter^ome.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs* Elmer Haab were Mr. 
and Mrsi-Walter Kempf and fam
ily of Whitmore Lake. ,

Ernest and Norman Wenk, Ar
thur, Barth, Jr., Walter Blumen- 
auer. Alton Horning and Rev. M. 
W. Brueckner left Sunday after-q 
noon on a hunting trip. Their

Lake; neajr Newberry, in the upper 
peninsula.
- Thursday evening- visitors- at 
the home of Mr. ana Mrs. Norman

Wenk were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hieber and Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
Hieber and daughter Marcia, of 
near Bridgewater.

The neighborhood Pedro dub 
was entertained Saturday evening 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nor- 
man Wenk with high prizes going

Martinto Arlene Loeifler and 
Wenk, and consolation prizes to 
Mrs. Ernest Wenk and Alton 
Homing.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Edmund IL Miller. 
Sr., and Mrs. Edmund K. Miller, 
Jr., were Sunday guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs.—Paul-Mc 
Nulty In Detroit

HANKERD SERVICE
w ill service your car quickly 

and efficiently
GeMPtEPE-GARfcUBRieATION  
LEE DELUXE TIRES and TUBES 

HI-SPEED BATTERIES
Corner South Main and Van Buren 

PHONE 7411
m a

Friday and Saturday Speeiate

Lemon-FUled

-CAKES -  
57c and 73c

rTi

Schnitzbrod
-  —for

This Week-End

Place Yom -O rder
NOW!

Include a Fruit Cake in your 
overseas Christmas package.

: \

■■ t//

joyed ice cream and tcake.

ART CLASS
Wo are till very busy making 

special drawings in preparation
for—Thanksgivingr

Standard Liners Bring* Results

P 0 P U L 1 R

/

Chelsea, Michigan /
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DOOR PRIZE
V'-- — 

Sponsored by I.O.O.F.

... try a tankful of
MARATHON “Cat” GasoUne.

L e t i t  sh o w  y o u  th e  k in d  o f  p e rform a nce  
yo u  can  g e t a t  the price o f  “ reeu la r W

All 
down

you need is an open mind . .. . and an open road. Ready) Slow41f>
n . . . ’wav down . . . to where* you’d normally be balking and

r ' : r

stuttering if you didn’t ehift Into second.-Notice how. smoothly Marathon̂  
-Gat” eases you-along , in high.-Now-iam-vour foot down fast . .,.

all the wav. Feel that take-off, Smooth. Sure. Cat-quick. It's a brand-new 
driving experience, And you’re paying only tlie price of ’’regular^ for it.

' “V

■‘*1
C o n v i n c e  y o u r s e l f . ♦ t o d a y  . . . w i t h  O N E  t a n k  f u l !

...........  «Wvam99
■V

MARATHON rtt

Quick a n d  pow erfu l as a  ju n g le  ca t /

/
/ THE OHIO OIL COMPANY • PRODUCERS OP PETROLEUM

I t's

i

SINCE 1887
<*/
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W A N T  AD S
ROOMS FOR RENT—Convenient

ly located to budaeM district. 
213 W. Middle S t  Phone eve
nings, 2-2262. *18
PUCKS, FOR SALE — Alive or 

dressed. Phone 4061. -18
TURKEYS FOR SALE—Alive or 

dressed. Geo.. Liebeck. Phone
Munith 2 0 F 4 . _________ -18

-W ANTED-T^BPYr^M i-baBhels 
of Tollman sweet apples. Adam

* ssfd irAI ber. Phone Chelsea -18

W A N T AD S
FOR SALE—10 food O.l.C. wean.

in* piga. Sylvester Weber. Scio 
Church Rd. Phone 2-2079. 18
FOR SALE—6-room house. Lo

cated 3 blocks south of high 
school. Living-room, dining room, 
kitchen and bath below, ana 8 bed
rooms on 2nd floor. Basement 
with hot air furnace. Price 86,000. 
Call -Av H.-Pommereni ngT Broker. 
phone 7776. 18tf

FOR SALEr-Carrots; also Duroc 
stock hog. Kenneth Proctor,

1992 Hoppe Rd. Phone -  Chelsea___________________________
2-1360. I7tf APPLES FOR SALE—Baldwins,

'LIST YOUR HOUSES, farms and

WANTED—Colored or white wo
man to do general housework. 

825 per week. Live in. Phone 
Graaa Lake 2084. _______ -18

____ __ „ Jonathon,' Wagner, Kings u a
business properties for, salei Bellflower. No Sunday sales. FI. 

with A. H. Pommerening/Broker. j E. Heininger, 257l N. Lima Center
Phone Chelsea 7776. lOtf

if:'.

w; i 1

CIDER MAKING every* Friday 
until Nov. 24, Sweet cider, any 

amount. C. Trinkle, Scio Church 
M , Phone Chelsea 4060. -19

Rd. Phone 2-2980. -14U
FOR SALE—Rock roastini 

ens. Live or dressed, 
liver. Harold Widmayer. 
2-1363.

chick- 
ill de 
Phone 

?18

n a w

p ? f . ■
t i l

m - d l -  $J it  -I; \ :

^ i f t
l i f f * * '‘r ■'*;-. 3 pf/j-f £7 '

m m m m
m k  1

n .1
mlift'tSl-'Sj - 'I 1-sQtbHw?' > ■.' < '■

>4k &  Order Your
C O A L

T n___
M oore Coal Company
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE” DIAL 2-29U

A PACKAGE OP PROTECTION 
FOR AUTOMOBILE OWNERS - - -
PEACE OF MIND for Automobile'Owners is possible-
when COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION

has been provided.

it; V

. i f i l
l l ! ;

“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED”
Corner Park and Main Chelsea, Michigan

W  A N T  AD S
FOR SALE—Used Detroit Jewel 
, gaa range, cheap. 115 Van Bu
re n. Phone Chelsea 2-3681. -18
LOST—Mate beagle puppy. Child's 

White > and black.dog. 
7496.

Phone 
18

FOR SALE—Yearling hen* 81.00 
each. Vincent Ives, 18228 Dex

te r Rd. Phone Chelsea 6267. -18

FOR SALE
8 HOUSES 
1 BARN 

. 1  SHED

CALL

David Mohrlock
. Chelsea 

Day Phone: 2-2021 
Night Phone: 6931

THK CHM SBA STAND,

W A N T A D S

Farms For Sale
180 ACRE FARM with full Mt of 

buildings. 4  mile off black top. 
This fartri*. priced for quick sale.

80 ACRE FARM with fell set of 
. buildings. 1 mite -off black top. 

Excellent stock farm.

Kern Real Estate
17tf

FOR SALE—1948 Fordor ’98 Olds- 
i  mobile. Very clean. Jow  mils; 
age, Fhorie 2-8781, evenings. 16tf

STOP AT

16tf
or new

re*
PLUMBING—Repairing 
-work.— Wells -arid i

paired. Fast service. Phone____
ard  Reith.-Waterloo Mills. Water- 
loo Village, Chelsea 2-4811. S ltf

ELECTROMASTER
Fred Hadley, Gregory. -18

Table-Top Range (FOR SALE-Glider with-BItKrir
4 cooking units, oven and large 

utility drawer. Good condition 
Phone evenings, Chelsea 2-2804.

‘ 18
FOR SALE^rRural milk—route, 

with 1949 2-ton Chev. truck. 
Phone Cheisria 2-2702 after ,6 p.m

■ -19
HORSES WANTED—For highest 

fprices, phone -Louis— Ramp, 
2-4481, Waterloo Mink Ranches.

• l 'ltf
DUCKS for sale—One or i more, 

dressed or alive. 1500 S. Fran 
cisco Rd. C. Wakeman. 15tf
WILL CARE for children in my 

home while mother works. Days 
only. Mrs, Guy Murphy, 120 Dew- 
ey. Phone 4832. . ^ -18
FOR SALE—Dodge sedan; good 

tires, . runs good, look's good. 
Ideal for students4 transportation. 
$95. Call Gracey, 6864, 18
FOR SALE—Registered Chester 

“White sow ana eight pigs eli
gible for registration. Pigs 8 wks. 
old- Will sell separately. Phone 
Chelsea 2-2364. , -18

THANKSGIVING 
SPECIALS .

*46 Ford Club Coupe.: . ■ ■
. ’47 Plymouth Fordor.

'46 Ford Tudor. • - 
’48 Ford Tudor.' '
’49 Ford Tudor.' . ■ S ■

Lots of extras on all’.these cars.

I I

1

Complete Ambulance Service
DAY OR NIGHT '

Phone Chelsea 44TT

PALMER MOTOR SALES,. Inc.* 
Phone 4911 Est. 1911 Chelsea

■ ■ ■ ■, ■■ ________ '  -18

BEAUTY SALON
FOR SALE -

Carefol"help77tfairied to administer*first-aid, 
-will-be-in-eharge. Our equipment is complete
for any emergency. ^
’ ' - • /

Very spacious, fully equipped, 
including barber shop facilities 
except chair. . Located near. 
U. of M, in Ann .Arbor.—Low— 
rent. Priced reasonable. Chel
sea Standard, Box CS-7. 5tf

4- -WANTED—■Used-car
make or model. 

Phone 2-1891.
/alterMohrlock.

18tf

Funeral Directors for Three Generations
WANTED—Standing Timber. We 

will pay top prices for large 
~ id "  ‘ “

Johnson’s Sunoco 
* Service

South Main a t Orchard

r  Sunoco-Products-----
• ‘ Phone 2-3361

RAY JOHNSON, Owner

FOR SALE—6 feeding aborts.
17

:h b l s b a . Mic h ig a n

W A N T A D S
ROOMS FOR RENT—Gentlemen 

preferred. 124 Lincoln S t  Phone
2-8021. _______  . 1 8
CABIN FOR RENT—lighthouse- 

keeping, year around. Modem. 
Inside private to ilet Inquire of 
Leroy Grob. “ Trockere* Tnn on
US-12. ____________ 18
FOR SALE—1947* United House 

Trailer, 25?H*ft.. felly eaulm>ed. 
Like new, See a t 20001 Old Usf-12. 
Lawrenee Salyer, v . *18
WANTED—Men to trim trees.

Steady employment See Paul 
Morley, 287 East North St. -19

W A N T  A D S

FOSTER’S TAVERN will close 
Mondayr-Nov—20- and reopen 

Friday, Rov. 24. .19

FOR SALE—Black coat, fu r col
lar, Size 40-42. Phone 6671. -18

cushion; f  metal porch chah y  
fibre rug, 8^4 *x6’. Call 6271, -18
LOST—A large; brown . short- 
. haired dog with Detroit license 
tag on collar. Phone 5192. 18

BEST FOB YOUR DOG!

-  KASCO
'• 5- to 100-lb. bags. <

Chelsea Lumber, Grain A  Coal Co.
* 18tf

FOR SALE—Man’s black over
coat. In excellent condition. 785 

South-Main. Phone 8301. : L ^„:18;
FOR SALE—Home Comfort enam

el .kitchen range: excellent con
dition; also Warm Morning  heater.

Lake. Phone Chelsiea 4479. 19
YOU WPLL-EVENTUALLY bay 

one of out* Freezers. You cannot 
afford to be without one. Why not 
call us now. L. E. Rlemenschneld- 
eri General Farin Appliance Co. 
Phone 5411. 52tf

FOR SALE—Used tractors and 
■ equipment New. Ford tractors 
with Proof-Meter Economy plow; 
Wood Bros, combine and com 
pickers; elevators and grain blow-, 
ere; —— --------- t———.. •

WIEDMAN t r a c t o r  Sa l e s  
Saline, Mich. Phone 11R3 Saline 

Evenings, Ann Arbor 3-4808 
Farm Equipment Headquarters

--------- '------------ — 2tf
FOR SALE — Boy’s teel blue

Also,shortie topcoat,- size 12. 
several other articles of boys’ 
clothing, size 12._ Phone 4574. 18

FOR SALE

Now is your opportunity to own 
your own business. A fine little 

laundrette with 5 automatic wash
ers, 2 dryers, w ater softener and 
everything to go right to work a t 
approximately M  actual cost of 
appliances. Building may be either 
leased or bought '

Also fine, going grocery business 
with beer and wine license on 

ri\ain highway.

^O-AORE-FARM—Good ̂ buildings

(c a r d  OF THANKS
,1 wish In th is way to  express 

my thanks and appreciation to all 
my friends and neighbors, and to  
the Spring company who so;kind- 
ly remembered me with cards and 
g ifts -and acts of kindness during 
my stay in Die hospital and since 
my return home; ' ,, \  _  f

Mrs. Pearl Waligora,

Thefe are more ’than  6,000 
'known species of grasses,

and fences, creek through pas
ture. 8 miles from Chelsea, —

Other farms, lots and 
lake property.

MINNIEHSGRIPTERr Saleslady, 
ROWE REALTY CO. , 

Jackson, Mich.
Ph. Chelsea 2-8889 

___ _______ ^  18tf
MEET_YOUR FRIENDS ’a t  the 

annual popular harty , Monday, 
Nov. 20, 8 p.m., a t Sylvan Town 
Hall. Sponsored by H, J.McKune 
Post No. 81, .The American Le 
gion. 18

THURSDAY, KOVUMnnn

S

0»  nil
rects the Umenê g. u,u|or e*.

\ —1 ‘ .
Oreyhenna

—O r s y l w u n d - r a ,  r; —  
•pectater sport In CoirtTiPS ,hr 
Carolina." Elaborate 
Morebead City and C u r S  
ate from May . to October^ m '

BUY SNOW sum^
1- and 2-piece^warm and waterproof

HAND-MADE INFANTS' ARTICLES 
Infant Buntings and Sleeping Bag, 
Wool Bedroom Slippers for Toddlers 

Bed Jackets
INFANTS’ and 'CHIL'DREN rS WEAR

TINY TOWN
112 East Mî idle Slreet «

STOP AT

Johnson’s Sunoco 
— Service

. South Main a t Orchartt

Sunoco^ Products 
»Phone 2-3361 v......

RAY JOHNSON, Owner
17

FOR SALE—North Western Here- 
ford steer  and heifer  calves and-

WALL-TO-WALL Carpet Cleaning 
our specialty. Done in your 

tome. . Strictly sanitary. Place ord
ers now. Maurice Hoffman, phone
6691. 29tf

SPOT CASH
For dead or disabled , stock.

lorries $5.00 ea. - Cows" $5.00 ea. 
a Hogs $1.60 per cw t.; ‘ '

All according to size and - 
condition.

Calves; sheep and pigs 
Removed free,. .

Phone collect to
Howell 450*• ■ .....

CARL BERG ^
] licensee for Darling and Company

PROPERTY WANTED for listing. 
L. W. Kern, .phone 8241. 6tf

; Virgin or Second Growth Trees. 
]iiiimiiiiii>iiiiiiii<iiiiiiiHHH,ii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiH<iiiMiitiiMiiM)iiiiiimiiiiiiiiii,MiiniM.... •i<Mi,i,Min,<imiiiiiiiiiiniQ) Thureisori—Lumber, Company;—How

ell, Michigan. .Phone 931. tf

s SPECIALS

i

1 PkgyN.B.C. Shredded Wheat Biscuit 15c
2 Cans Monarch Bean Sprouts . . . . . .  .23c
25*lb. Bag PillsburY Flour ~

with Spoon * . * . . » . . « > . . i ._. . . $*1>̂ 5̂; til R
3 Bars Pels Naptha Soap .; £$c-
1 lb, Orchid Perfection Crackers__ __ 19c

FOIt SALE—'37 Chevy Tudor, in 
good condition; -303 Railrbad St. 
1’hone 2-4753. ~ >18
FOR SALE — Rock roaster and 

stewing hens. No. Sunday sales. 
Mrs.- Harvey ,Fischer. Phone Chel
sea 2-2984. V-20
STOKER FOR SALE-rrLike newi 

Also Marshall furnace, in good 
condition, cheap. 213 W. Middle. 
Phone evenings/ 2-2262, -18
FOR SALE—Lifetime aluminum 
. eave.troughing. We install. Call 
s for estimates. Plotnfietd Farm 

bureau Supply,- Gregory, - Phone 
Stockbridge, 9F6. 21tf

TURKEYS
FOB SALE

70R  SALE—6-lb. jpail ,of honey, 
—=-$ L00 —Alf red~Ei semarv, ̂ -Phone 
Chelsea 6264, , , 20
I’OR SALE—Dining room exten

sion table. Call 4631. i 18 
3-LP-W
e^ted in part-time employment 

as city letter-carrier and deliverer 
of parcel post, apply a t local post 
office. Carl J. Mayer, postmaster.

' . ■ ■ _________  -18
JOHNNY'S SERVICE — Oliver, 

finest in farm imehinery; body 
bumping, painting and- welding, 
and % eneral repairing,! Standard 
Oil products. 9050 Chelsea-Man- 
chester road. Phone- Manchester 
3737.: l l t f

'  ' FOR SALE -

,We still have a  limited amount 
of 1047-12” and 6” stay field 
fence, steel posts and barbed wire.

Basement-posts*—adjustable in 
Height, will carry 10-ton, each

— Heav y -w i re^-com -cribbing,—2 !Hc 
4 ” mesh,._5fi_ft._ and lOOlfL. rolla*

I t’s not too late to  do that out
side painting, We have BPS and 
Dutch exterior high quality paints 
in stock.

HINDERER BROSr
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 
..._ -  PHONE 4211

TELEPHONE YOUK ORDERS—WE DELIVER I

16080 Seymour Rd. 
Phone Chelsea 2-4302

-lBtfe

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE
- —  ------- ^ ---------- — 42-

W; ■fl ,

? r L-;

p i M ' :  ;

i f f  ■

l l i l i '  :
iv

SPECIALS
—  FOR-----

GIVING
SELECT NOW

From Our Special Christmas Assortment.
7 / RINGS.....  .. /  BRACELETS

y  WATCHES V-NECKLACES '

We ofFer generoUs reductions for. items selected 
now and put on lay-aWay. Gifts for everyone. / '

WALTER F.KANTLEHNER
,*Whero Gems and Gold Are Fairly  ̂Sold”
7  JEWELER lan^ OPTOMETRIST

FataBRshed 1868
Corner Main and Middle S t Pkone Chelae* 6721

Listings for Homes 
in Chelsea-----
.Needed Now!

Have Customers Waitihg.

Kern Real Estate^
----- "Phone 3241

EVERGREENS
And all„ other kinds of nursery 

stock, Plant now. Open all day 
Sundays. -

. GARDENS NURSERY 
Irass Lake Phone 4340

7tf

yearlings; Durham and Angus 
steers; Wisconsin Holstein heifers. 
Cattle"tp~let~‘OTr_gain—basit 
finance fespdrisibre people.

NORTON’S STOiOKYARDS
Olivet, Mich. • -21

We have buyers Waiting for 
homes in Chelsea. W hat have 

you to sell? Call 
MINNIE SCRIPTER, Saleslady

ROWE REALTY CO___  _
Jackson, Mich.

Ph. ChelBea 2-3389
FOR ^ENT—Furnished apart- 

ment-m  Chelsea, 3 rooms rind
bath. Write.; Box. SA-1, The Chel- 
sea . Standard, Chelsea^—State~re>-
ferences, ' .18
FOR RENT—For trailers. Good 

locations just out of .Chelsea. 
Contact Holton Knisely, Real Es- 
ta te / Ja'ckson, Mich. _____  18
COAL OR WOOD kitchen stove 

for sale. .White baked enamel, 
with' -reservoir, in good condition. 
Phoge Mrs. Lupp, 701L- 15tf

Mission Club 
Completes Quilt

The November meeting of the 
Mission club of St. Paul’s church 
was held Thursday afternoon a t 
the home of Mrs. John Wahl with 
U  members present. Among these 
was Mrs, Jacob Lehman, o f  Brigh 
ton. - _

Mrs. Louis' Eppler was in charge 
of the opening devotional service 
and Thanksgiving readings were 
given by Mrs. Ola Hilsiriger, Mrs. 
Adolph. Duerr, Mrs. Fred Seitz, 
Mrs; Alvin Vail and Mrs. J . N. 
Stricter.

A child’s quilt was completed
during the afternoon and a num. 
ber of card booklets and bandages 
were made. Plans were completed 
to * send 700 card., booklets, 150 
bandages, 5 scrapbooks and 10 
completely outfitted dolls' to the 
mission "stations in the Ozarks.

The hostess served a lunch at 
the close of the meeting.

THANK YOU ^
Because it was impossible fof 

me to- contact “each of you per
sonally before J y lq f t  Chelsea; I 
take this means of expressing my 
sincere thanks and appreciation to 
all of you—my friends, relatives, 
and-neighbora, the.-Pythian-SlflteyaJ 
t he WRC rind. ReV._W. H . SkenteiT 
buty—for-your-many-aets-of kind
ness while I was ill. My thoughts 
are often with you a s ; l  gratefully- 
remember your thoughtfulness. 

Mrs. Henry Ahnemiller, 
5380 - ,28th Street;

St. Petersburg, Fla.

FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
-CaH- Adolph Duerr  A —Sonr 

Phone 7721. “* . 48tf

THANK YOU 
- I wish in this way to express 

my thanks and sincere apprecia
tion to all those who remembered 
me—witlv-carda^and flowerpi whije

EAT ANY VARIETY OF FOOD 
y whenever you feel like it. You 
don’t  have to-be afraid it-will-spoil 
or taste old when stored in our 
freezer for a  year or more. L. E. 
Riemen8chneJderr>. General .Farm

I was a t  the hospital and after my 
return home. .

- ^  “John P. Cook.

FORTY ACRES rough .rolling 
land for sale. Located on Chel- 

sea:Manchester Rd. No buildings. 
Phone A. H. Pommerenirig, 7776.

---- :............. l-7tf-}-
FARM LOANS—THROUGH FED

ERAL. LAND-BANK. Long- 
terms, 4% loans. Convenient pay- 
m enta allowing- special payments 
a t any time without -----

I / /

H ’
charge. Call or write: Robert Hall, 
Sec.-Treas., National Farm Loan 
Association, 201 . E. Liberty St., 
Ann Arbor. __________^____ 31tr

1  OR RENT
A new, high-power lightweight 

ertctric floor sander; our regular 
lightweight sander;' floor eager; 
two small hand sanders, arid a 
heayy-duty-floor- polisher,— -------

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE 
-------— --------  —  26tf
WANTED—Several steady iron

ings to do:'also curtains, plain 
and ruffles. Phone 6593 or 7o8 S. 
Main St. Clara Wollhoff,. -18

A^B SOME B U T T E R E D ,  
browned potatoes with your, 

next m eat course for. a delectable 
treat. Cook potatoes in their Jack
ets, then slip off skin. Melt butfer 
in heavy skillet and place potatoes 
in it." Sh‘ake- pan^while potatoes get 
browned _ and buttered. >_v 

Your leftover “ la m b  can be 
ground, seasoned and mixed with 
minced cooked potatoes; Shape into 

T ia tt ie ra n d  s i rfTrri e r In a small 
amount of barbecue sauce.

— .Corned-beef-can be-bnked-after 
it has been boiled —untiULtendmv

WILL PAY for name of anyone 
In the immediate market for a 

freezer. Our Farm and Home 
Freezers are sufficiently advanced 
to maka others obsolete. L. E. 
Riemenschneider, General Farm 
Appliance Co. Phone 5411. 52tf
COCKER SPANIEL puppies for 

sale. Registration papers in
cluded in purchase price. Dutch 
Schwiegor, 199 Island Lake Rd. 
Phone 2-4677, -18

I6tf

T O P W A G E S
and assured steady employmint 
owoit hiah school graduates—* 
men and women-—who attain 
skill as journeymen printers.

Get your baiic tfalning under a 
tactical, skilled instructor at 
erris Institute, operated by the 

State of Michigan. Ferrts offen 
eight 12-week courses In hand 
composition, presswork and type* 
setting,

Fpr information, yfrite

FERRIS INSTITUTE
Ralph C. Pattullo, Registrar, 

and Dean of Instruction
BIG RAPIDS, MICHIGAN

HOMES FOR SALE
IN CHELSEA—-7-room modem home; oil forced 
hot-air furnace, large lot, plenty of shade, Close 
to school and downtown. Priced “for quick sale,

IN MANCHESTER—10-room brick hojne on paved 
street; Can be used for two families. Large lot 
and garage. Converted gas hot Water furnace. 
A good buy on today’s market. /

/  FOR COMPLETE DETAILS—CALL

~ JOHN F. REliLE
Phone: Ann Arbor 5062 - Evenipga 7704 

R.; FRENCH - REALTORS 
1 Wuerth TTieatre Bldg., Ann Arbor

RECIPE OF THE WEEK 
Stuffed Sparerlbri 

(Serves 4)
s.2 .pups m ashed sweet pota-

—toes—------ --------------- ——
. 1 tablespoon minced onion 

1 cup cooked ri_ce 
. 124_cups_mincedcclery-^
—.2-tablespoons melted fat 

SaU and pepper ,
4 pounds sparcribs 
Mix together potatoes; onion, 

-rice, celery, fa t and seasonings.' 
Break spareribs through center 
add reriioye surplus fat. Spread 
mixture on bony., .side of ribs, 
fold in center to cover filling 

-w lth^othcrhaif—PlarrirlirbfiRihif
dlah' With beavy m eat side on top."1 
Season m 6at and dust w’jh  flour. 
Cover bottom of pan with boiling 
water. Cook in moderate (350* 
F .l oven for lWi to 2 haurs or un- 
til tender. (

Remember Fenn’s Rexall Drug Store 
For BestValuesAlwaysl

NOW ia the time to buy your Hallmark Christmas 
Greeting Cards while the stock is cpmplete and̂ you have- 
a large assortment to select from.
In Box Assortment, Hallmark Grandipa Moses 

Cards,—Includes one large reproduction for
fram ing.......... ....... ...........— ......12  cards for $1,00

, The Edgar A. Guest Box, with verses by Amer
ica’s favorite p o e t ........... ..........x ....12 cards for $1.00

The Big Value' Box, 18 distinctive Y ards   $1,25
The Popular Box, 21 colorful cards...... . ...... $ .59
Christmas Cards in̂  Package , v....... . . 1 0  for 29c
Other Hallmark Christmas Cards— • ■

... .......... ...... .......... 5c - 10c *• 15c - 25c - 50c - $1.00 -
Christmas Gift Wrapping Paper, Ribbon. Seals 

and Tags. • ■ . ■ ■ -\ ■ ■ ■:
Gilbert's Chocolates/ 1 lb. $lv25^$1.50’-:$1;75~

Ferin’s D ru g Stare
DIAL 2-1611

S P E C I A L S !
1-LB, PKG. LIBBY’S ^

Frozen Strawberries . 41c
1 LB. SWIFT’S ORIOLE SEAL-PAK v x

Sliced Bacon .  .  .  .  .  45c
1 QT. JAR MIRACLE WHIP ‘ r —  “

Dressing . . . . 53c
1 LB. LITCHFIELD

Butter .  ,  .  .  .  .  . . .  69c
_ For Your Thanksgiving Dinner—Order Now
; /  SW IFT 'S PREM IUM  TURKEYS

Quick Frozen. — .Eviscerated — Ready fpr Roasting

MEATS -  GROCERIES 
WE DELIVER Phone 2-2411

Proudly on Parade
m GREATEST SELECTIONS! 

_* GREATEST VALUES!-
in

ELGIN
HAIVIILTdN

B U L O T A r ^ T t

USE OUR CONVENIENT_LAY-AWAY PLAN

NORCROSS CHRISTMAS CARDS and WRAPPING
IMPRINTING

Convenient Credit Terms If Desired

Winans Jewelry Store

Stick thca fat with clovos and sprln*
W ^witri-brown-sugor-beforc-bBK~. lag until brown,

Vary your chi (Won shortcake by
ng «n P< c0rnbre<j(,

place of baking powder biscuits 
Have plenty Nof chicken gravy or 
white sauce to go with it; * °r

Make your favorite reolrio for 
meat bails and brown them in a 
skillet, Add canned onion or mush* 
room soup, diluted, and slmhier 
meat balls in this. mer

It’doesn’t  always have to be hash 
when you have leftover meat! Mi! 
meat wmi orilon, g r e e n  pepper 
strips and kernel corn. Saute trim 
• d i  tomato Jute. .„d  ohtTpiwSS 
and heat through. Serve with rice 

kina a buttered casserole with 
Cooked rice. Over this place chunk!

or turkey a ^ s o m l S  
teed mushrooms, Covet with cream
• su m  imd bako .unttt b S S y !  w

Many New Albums 
and S in g je s^

Christmas 
Records

NEW POPULAR LIST
;iThê ^̂ BiUboard March”^̂
“Where Do I Go From You?” .. ..........Freddy Martto
MMarcheta” ...... ........... .................... ....... ....
“But Then You Kissed Me” .............. . ......

“Why Fight the Feeling?” ..............Rosemaiy c m ®
YouTe Just In Love” (from “Call Me Madanv)

• u s t  Bitter-

THE RECORD
FRIGID PRODUCT!

118 North Main Street Dial
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Thanksgiving Housewares
Pinfeather Pickers......
Poultry Skewers, per set s..

.......... 1.).$ .05
$ .10 and S .15

Kitchen Shears .......... ......... ........ -.........^ 1,75
Poultry Shears....  ................... ..... ..... ....$4.95

Basters ................«-.... ........................ .... t j
Carving Sets....._ . r ....... .. ..... .....$6.50 to $19.95
Roasters .... ..................... ......... ...$ 1 4 5  to $6.95
Plastic Saladfiets......... ..............  s* as•r̂aatt«iâ f̂arBi»iiHTriwirsa|Mac|a?ji'Tri»r.n-riuar;~vjBsWiii . . a—SESBSRAUbb
Individual Wooten Salad B o w l s .35 and $1.00

.59Relish Dishes
Cake Plates..
Pie Plates, Pyre* and Aluminum.....$ .35 to $1.00

“pastry CriiAp*tWZZ=~:r;ZZr.........; J ~ $ J 5
Nut Grinders ^ ------1...... ................. ...........$ ,59
jfu t . Craclwr^ts,....-..^,.,,...,^,^,........... 1 $ ^ 29
Nut Bowls................ ............;.. '.... ............ $1,25

Gelatin Molds in, individual and family sizes.

THE CHELSBA STANDARD. CHBIABA. M im iflA N PAGE FIVE

Club and S ocia l A ctiv ities
.................... .

Nr^AXE EXTENSION CLUB
fiM rth Lake Home Exten
s a  club was entertained Satur-
J fyMre «in?, ^ 0V‘ i 1* at the. home °/,'Mr .and Mrs. Max Kalmbach.
eifp^aX«Katel yj 30 members and .guests attended.
nr™ ’0w.iflSf a -pot-luck dinner, 
progressive euchre was the eve-

awarded to Mrs. George
K f 1wan *5d £hris Fitzsimmons whde fMrs. R. =Peterfceh amTEu, 
gene Lintlemann received consola- 
tion awards and Duane Noah won 
the traveling prize^

wrs.’ Laurence Noah.

DORCAS CHAPTER
. Mrs. Kenneti) Runciman opened 
ner hMie. rhursday evoning, Nov. 
^  xor the monthly meeting of Dor- 
church Ptei> Congregational

Thoevening’sparogram includV 
slides showing irtcidents of the life 
of Christ. Mrs. R. A. McLaughlin 
j m  ..in. * •
service..

Plans were made for the decor- 
of the tables for tonight’s

 ̂ t _^
See These end
Dozens Morel

Oven and Table Set 
with; Package—----

This colorful »*f of OAO 2,/ j ’qt. bowl and 4 matching 12 oz. dishes in red 
or yellotf—gift-boxed $2.95; 2'/j qf. Covered Casserole $2.5*0;.Open 
Bowl $1.39; Individual H  oz. Dishes $.39 each. ___ - ■ ________

i <gp̂ «rcelater os»d Devls1e lei!er
Sparkling. P YREX-Elamowaro lets - 
you see what's cooking) Percolr, 
tors front $2.45 to $3.45; V/i ql. 
Double Boiler $3.45; Also Sauce*

1 puns und Teapots.------- —— .■

Ôven-ond-Refriceroter-Scf—l-
jCojorfgl, useful Oven and Re- 
frigerotor Set $2.95 — also set of 
4 colored Mixing Cowls 52.95.

\ 2 qt. Kncb Covered Casserole
. 2 qt.. Covered Casserole $.987 
Also available In size, from I to

. j .  nb.__•.............. ’__ _____:

3 qt! Utility Dish
__ !i~irjt. tlHIHy~DlitrST9S7~See~~thê

sparkling Pie plates, Cake Dishes . 
andloof fans, too. ' _________

c n i / p i __________
■▼I E R ! V  E  B SB SSg

B R O S  .= = ------- I

C H E L S E A

p. - .......  I n l S
upreas. Chapter is in charge of 
dining room decorations for the dinner.

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the meeting by Mrs. Run
ciman and her-'c^hostess, Mrs. Pi 
E. Shurtardr------  .

MAYFLOWER CHAPTER

bera present, _held the regular' 
monthly meeting at the church 
Friday, Nov. 10. A 1 o’clock des
sert luncheon, served by Mrs. D. 
A P ilfpr qiwl ________. .... — . .— committee, pre- 
ceded the business session which: 
was in charge of Mrs.,M. J. Bax
ter.__ :____________ .. ■/_______ _

The. afternoon’s program-was-in 
the^fprm of a playlet to show, the 
work of the Council of Social Ac
tion, a department of Congrega
tional women’s groups. Those who 
took part" were Mrs. M. W. Mc
Clure, Mrs. Lloyd Keeny, Mrs. 
Elmer Lindernanri, Mrs. Harold 
•Spa uld ing, -M rsr Lawrence ̂ Wacker

M r* C a r l 
;le girls at

BIRTHDAY 
Saturday afternoon _

Lentz entertained 18 littl _ 
a birthday party for her daughter, 
Helen, on her nipth birthday. 
Games were enjoyed and refresh
ments of ice cream and birthday 
cake were served a t a table cen
tered with a gum-drop tree. Helen 
recelved^inany^nlcu i glftB. ' The 
party was held at the Lentz home

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Mrs. Huldah Montague was.the 

honor guest at a  surprise birth- 
day~i»H y-arranged-byher--tw O ' 
daughters, Mrs. Henry C. Dam- 
man of Howell, and Mrs. Rose 
Chase. The party was held a t 
the Damman home -Sunday and 
was attende’d by approximately 
60 relatives from Maumee ana 
Toledo, Ohio, and from Detroit. 
J^nsingrWebbervilleT^owelLarra 
Chelsea. In  addition to a  corsage 
and a beautiful basket of flowers, 
Mrs. Montague received ',many 
gifts. Pictures were taken after

W TA ^IG M A  PHI INITIATION
Miss Josephine Henderson and 

Mrs. La Verne Niehaus became 
membe’rs of Beta Sigma Phi sor
ority in a formal initiation cere^ 
mony held Thursday evening, Nov. 
9, at the home of Mrs. Merle 
Barr, Jr. The candlelight initia- 
tion ceremony.
a  social evening-during which the 
hostess served refreshments.

tne -powucK- omneiM-ang  
afternoon was.enjoyedr

LIMA CENTER
HOME EXTENSION GROUT

"The lesson on re-styling of 
clothes was -given at Tuesday’s 
Lima Center Home Extension- 
meeting by Mrs.—William Bahn 
miller and Mrs. Alvin Pom m eren^ 
ing. The meeting was held a t the 
home of Mrs. Vincent Ives with 
16 members and two guests p r e 
sent. The guests, Mrs. H. G. Gage 
ahd Mrs. Carroll Ordway. became 
members of the Extension club a t 
this meeting and Mrs. Gage in
vited the group to held the Nov.

that28 meeting at tier home. At

and Miss Nina tseile Wurstpr.
The devotional; service was in 

charge of Miaa FIoVbtiOo Ward
Plans were made for aRproxi-

mateiy iz women or tne cnapter 
to attend the Congregational 
women's workshop, meetmg--at- 
Pnickney yesteFday. State and dis- 

-trkt:-^oifieers—were- to—be—at—the 
meeting to explain the coming' 
year’s work. ~ ..

Mrs.. Robert Jones and daugh
ter, Gwyneth, attended "the Sa
cred Song Festival which was neld 
at St. Paul’s Methodist church in 
Highland Park, Sunday. ' ‘

meeting, which is. to begin at 1:3Q
g.m., a preliminary lesson ...on 

poked rug-making will be given. 
—It^as-announced- at—Tuesday's^ 
meeting that the ' Lima Center 
group won first prize a t the" Chel
sea Community Fair on its exhibit, 
of a well-equipped cleaning closet.

CHELSEA HOMEMAKERS 
EXTENSION GROUP 
.. Eleven ' members were present 

meeting of the Ch
Homemakers Extension group held 
Monday evening. Nov. 13, at the 
-home -of- Mrs. Alfred Woirtmann.
The lesson on re-st

"Was . given uy Mrs. Uale uHBOlt 
and - Mrs, VJilbert Breitenwischer. 
~  I t-wasidiscided - that-meetinga :o t  
the newly-organized group are to 
biTheld the second Monday of the 
month. The next meeting, will be 
a Christmas party, Dec. 11, at the 
home of Mrs. Lawrence Fowler. 
There is to be a pot-luck supper. 
Each one who attends is to bring 
a "white elephant” gift to ex
change and also, a gift for the 
Children’s Aid Society.

KNICKERBOCKER’S

Formerly Associated "With

CUSTOMERS, NEW AND OLD . . . BRING 
YOUR RADIOS FOR REPAIR DIRECTLY TO

529 McKin l e y  st r e e t
For Pick-up and Delivery Phone 2-2131

CHILD STUDY CLUB 
Mrs.' Edward Zeeb of Ann Ar

bor, assisted by Mrs. EvA Bell, 
also of Ann Arbor, gave' a demon- 
'8traticinw“ofs holiday flower—at* 
rangements and table centerpieces 
a t the Chelsea Child Study club 
meeting Tuesday evening. The 
meeting, with ̂ 1-members-presentr 
W ar-held a t  the home of Mrs. 
Richard— Riemenschneider. " 'Pie 
flowers and greens_ used in the 
demonstration were the gift of 
Mrs. Elvira Visel. A centerpiece, 
arranged at the meeting, was 
awarded as' a  door prize tq Mrs. 
Lawton Stager.

Mrs. Alice Nordman 
Honored.Recently *• 
on 90th Birthday

More than 150 relatives and 
friends~were present-for a  birth* 
day dinner given a t the Chelsea 
K. of C. hall Sunday, Oct. 29, in 
honor .of Mrs. Alice Nordman, of 
Dexter, in  celebration of her $0th 
birthday. Mrs. Nordman was born 
in freedom township Oct. 26,1860, 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Guinan. She has lived in v this 
vicinity her entire lifetime and 
n w rmalreg’her humu'wrttrMr r and  
Mrs, Kenneth Henes, in Dexter. 
Het1- husband, George Nordman, 
died about 18 years ago.

With her for the birthday cele
bration were her three sons, G. 
Ag., of Romeo, Frank, of Brighton, 
and Paul, of Lawton, and her two 
daughters, Mw"”CJstrtBff-Bycraft 
of fnelsea, and Mrs* Edward Koch 
of Brighton.

, Guests, present were from Jack- 
son, Ubly, rDetroitr-Romeo,, Brigh
ton, Toledo. Ann Arbor, Dexter, 

ton and Chelsea.

RefresKhrentg-^wgre—8eTved"by 
the hostess, assisted by Mrs,. .Hugh 
Sorensen and Mrs. NelsonTKrei- 
der.

CENTRAL CIRCLE
Central Circle of the Methodist 

church, with 22 members present^ 
met Tnursday^-aftemoon, Nov. .fir, 
at-the-home-of-Mre.-EdwinKoebbe. 
The-meeting--epened-at-&:80: with 
the old song, "Somebody Did A 
Golden Deed/’ sung by the as
sembly, Mrs. Harry Litteral,-the 
devotions leader, read appropriate 
Scripture passages and Mrs Lil
lian Brown of the Methodist Home, 
gave a reading entitled, "Moses* 
Sister.” Mrs. 'P. M. Broesamle 
played a piano selection to close
the-program. ----------- ;----------- -

Mrs. Litteral gave a  fine report 
of the Ann'Arbor WSCS district 
meeting, where the tenth anniver- 
aary o f th e  “Woman’s Society for. 
Christian-Service of the, Methor 
di st Church was celebrated. Dur
ing her report she said the theme 
of the district meeting program 
was "Looking Backward But 
Thinking Forward.” ~

Mrs. Litteral. said it was an- 
nounced at the district meeting
that Mrs. G. Si.jWisley, wife of a 
former pastor of the- Chelsea 
Methodist church, and Mrs, David
Bryce, wife' of the present pastor, 

to-be presented with cita-
tions as high award winners in the 
district’s annuai-reading contest.

S. SYLVAN—EX-T.-GROU-P--------
. South Sylvan Extension group 

met Thursday, Nov. 9, a t 1:30 
p.m., at the home of Mrs. Walter 
Wolfgang with 16 members and 
one guest present. The guest was 
Mrs. Hugh Sorensen", o i 

Mrs.'Gordon Van Riper submit
ted her resignation as secretary- 
treasurer and" Mrs. Harley Hatt 
elected to take her place with Mrs, 
Howard Bergman replacing. Mrs. 
Hatt as community chairman.

ATTEND ENGLISH FUNERAL 
. Out-of-town relatives who a t
tended the funeral of George Eng
lish last Saturday are Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Calkins and Mrs. Harry 
Nicholson of Detroit, and Humph

rey Gardner and *on Loren, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Jackson, of 
Wayiand.

Standard Want Ada Bring Result*

Altar Society Told 
of Trip to Rome
Wednesday 
the K. of C. hall wi 
attendance. Two new 
were -enrolled - ^  this

evening. Nov. 
Itn a very

8, in 
rood 

members 
mcatingf} #  - 

Mrs. Earl #Mrs. - Edwfti Paul and 
Heim. - Other business included 
completion of plans for the sup
per the Society will serve1 the first 
night of the fair next week, and 
Mrs. Carl -Lentz - was appointed
general chairman.---------■

Following the business session, 
Mrs. Glen Hass, program chair
man,'introduced Miss Mary O’Hara, 
of Ann Arborf  who gave a -very 
interesting talk on ner trip to 
Rome. . -

Refreshments were served- at 
the,close of the evening,• by the 
November committee, ; •

Miss O’Harai in her talk, des*
cribed her pilgrimage to Rome in 
detail,' telling incidents of the. trip 
there_and return. She aaid there 
were more than 800 people Jn  her 
party. -One of the highlights of 
the trip, she said, was a visit to 
the Grotto a t Lourdes, in France. 
Her vivid description of a candle
light procession around tKb grotto, 
with hundreds of people partici- 
lating, impressed her listeners,' 
She said the prayerfuV atmosphere

able. TWent 
she continue
murmur of grayer as  ̂
the grotto. At Rome,

community _..___
-fourj-hours a day, 

there is a constant
rrima Visit

audience with the Pope-was-iiublie, 
MisB O’Hara said. .,

The party  visited in—Switzer^ 
land, Belgium, Holland_and_Paris. 
Trance,’ 'on The return trip, a n a  
went to Oberammergau, in south
ern Germany, to see the famous 
Passion Play held there this year 
for the first time since, before the 
war.

The lesson, re-syling clothed, was 
presented by the ■ leaders/ Mrs. 
William Retile and Mrs. < Walter 
Wolfgang. Some of the members 
worked on tire community project 
of making soft dolls for the MiclH 
Ip trX hild ren’s Aid Society. _

Light refreshnients-were^ger 
by the hostess at the close of the
meeting. . . . .
A  The December meeting will be 
Yhe Christmas party and, will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Leon 
Chapman on Dec. 14.

EVERYONE WELCOME!

Sponsored by Chelsea Knights o f Columbus

TUES. & WED., NOV. 2 1  -
ST. M ARY'S H ALL M ICH

PRIZES PRIZES

HAM SUPPER TUESDAY NIGHT
S e r v i n g  Starts a t 6:00 pm ., by  Ladies of the A ttar Society.

$ 1 2 5  per Plate -  Special Price on Children's

/

VFW AUXILIARY
Members'of the VFW Auxiliary 

who attended’ Monday’s meeting 
lepinteil it to bfe a  very intoroot
ing one, mainly because of a re- 
po.rt fi{ the annual Pow-Wow held 
in Lansing a few weeks ago. The 
report was given in detail by Mrs.
Mary Kniss.———  .......•*

Highlights of the report showed 
that the National VFW Auxiliary 
gave $60,000 to help rebuild «the 
cancer laboratory- at Bar  Harbor,

ago. This amount went toward 
the_cogt_ofrebuilding, the. kitchen, 
laboratory,-and housing,, as well 
as completing the medical library. 
The National Auxiliary also gave 
$25,000 to Murphy hospital,'Kan- 

City, Mo., $20,000 to Holy
Cross hospital, Chicago, $5,000 to 
Children’s hospital,^ Detroit, and 
$10,000 for drugs, all for fighting 
cancer.1 In addition, $500—Was 
given for the benefit of a baby 
in New York who lost both eyes 
because of cancer. The baby’s 
father is fighting in Korea, the
report state  

The - Pow-Wow report, Mrs. 
Kniss -said, showed that between 
3,000 and 4,000 children are in 
hospitals in New York City suf
fering from cancer.

Continuing, the report -showed 
that the Michigan VFW Auxiliary 
has "pledged "itself to care for two 
-foster children fort a period-of-one 
year a a cost of $180 each; also, 
that the Michigan Auxiliary ranks 
first in the United States in its 
legislative work.

The Chelsea Auxiliary,__Mrs,
Kniss concluded, was lifted .in the 
Lansing report as having paid in 
full its share for upkeep of the

and is one of the two-AuxiUaries 
leading in the membership race in 
District VI.

LYNDON FARM BUREAU 
The Lyndon Farm Bureau met 

Friday, Nov. 10, at the Leonard 
Reith home with 20 members pre
sent. During the business meet-

-tw o-del
jars to the Washtenaw county In
firmary. ^  was also decided that 
the next meeting" of the Farm' 
Bureau would bo the Christmas 
party planned for Dec. 11. The 
Christmas party is to be held in 
Lyndon Town hall and everyone, is 
to bring a gift. o

Mrs. Homer Stofer gave a re- 
port of the Oct. 26 meeting: of the 
Women’s Committee of the Farm 
Bureau, held near .Macon, and Mr. 
Stofer reported on the state Farm 
Bureau meeting! in Lansing which 
he attended for (wo days.

With Mrs, Tom Masterson as 
leader, a  discussion was held on 
the question, "Do You Save Money 
Belonging to the Farm Bureau?”

WOMAN’S CLUB V
The Woman’s club inot Tues

day evening with Mias Mabel Fox. 
There were 19 members and one 
guest present. A social evening 
was enjoyed and games were 
played afte r which refreshments 
were sefved by Mrs. Wallace 
Franklin and Mrs. Leigh Palmer.
. Members, o lth e  dub made plans 

to make a  tour 6f the Chelsea 
public school on MQnday, Nov. 27. 
Eath member ii to b ra g  f t- tu tfe
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F U N E R A L  H O M E
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.Reverence. .
person ^rho has lived 

regard and affection of oi
this earth has earned

The funeral service is a fitting tribute for many reasons. 
'^^e'6gr"th'6^10FrYor"1<wftt,™oiresrand- to-aBBure=7emenr-- 
brance of th e . good from a life’s work justifies the 
reverence and' dignity expressed.
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J Cfmtulance 
Service
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- SPECIALS ->
■Vf.

2 LBS. EATMOOR

Cranberries
PKGS. LIBBY’S

Frozen Peas.
1 LB. VALLEY LEA

Butte r . . . .
35 c 

61c
1 BOX

Surf . . — -------------- :— 9!7rm • • • •  •  •. md 9 V.

FOOD MARKET
DIAL 2-3331------— — .. -WHr DELIVER^

' J ' i r

■iii' ■- h.

r ,

■ $

■{rocievi »iroc ev
v. j

LIVE BETTER FOR LESS
•' .. ....... ‘

wi+h these everyday low
prices on all your favorite’ 
Thanksgiving Feast Foods^

MIRACLE WHIP 50'
Fiilibury, Gold Medal. Robin Hood— -----

FLOUR 25»-
Piilibiiry, Gold Medal. Robin Hood

Ft OUR 10 a ho 85'
Pure G ran u la ted  BEET _  _

SUGAR ioibb.,89* j5|bb*«2.21
Kroger Grade "A” Medium -  -

FRESH EGGS *~49‘
JIole.iiN.Qz._Can______ _____________________

2 a ft* "79*
PINEAPPLE JUICE 35
Kraft's Cheese Loaf

VELVEETA
llbby’s 4$*0s. Can

TOMATO JUICE 2-55
DEL MONTE Sliced

PEACHES ' -29*
Campbeli’i  v

TOMATO SOUP -10-
CRANBERRIES 2 23-
SWEET P0TATPES 3 *-29

rftetitt $0*

i k .

. I 1 1

1C

HIM 1 ! :■ -l"
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It W asn’t So V ery Long A go
Item* token from files of The Standard of years past.

mim

^YearsA go  ‘ t v =
Thursday, Nov. 14, 1946—

Miss ‘Mary L. Ball and Arthur 
Schiller were married in the Zion 
Lutheran church a t Rogers Cor- 
ners on Saturday afternoon witn 
Rev. M. W. Brueckner officiating. 

Mr. and Mrjs, Wilbert Grieb en-
tfnSinW  By gB W"™"
home in Freedom township, honor
ing his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Grieb, who observed their
folden wedding anniversary on 

uesday.
At the meeting of the Kiwanis

ing~Monday evening,' 
elected as follows: president,. Rev. 
W. H. Skentelbury; vice-president, 

_Dr. P. E. Sharrard; secretary, P. 
F  Niehaus; treasurer, H. T. Moore. 

- Announcement . Jaw  ..been. made, 
by \E. B. Sorensen and 'Hugh Sor 
ensen that—theirr-plantA-on—Old 
US-12 has been scud to Bowser, 

—Inc.y of Ft. Wayne, Ind. During 
the past months the Sorensens 

^haveoeen remodeling a 
- •to - make a modern, plan t,., on. , the

2 i¥ e a r s A g (r r r .
Thursday, Nov. 18, 1926—

A water tower, which is more 
than 100 feet above the ground, is 
nearing completion at the plant 
of the Chelsea Screw Co. I t will- 
supply water power for an auto
matic sprinkler system which will

John W. Farrell died a t  his 
home in Webster township, follow^ 
ing a lingering illness. He is sur
vived by his widow, three daugh
ters, a son, three brothers and 
three sisters; •

Mrs. Rosina Klein, 92, died S a t

BOY SCOUT NEWS
Two Chelsea Boy Scouts are 

now eligible for first class Ratings 
and 18 others for second class ret 
ings, according to a Board or Re 
view held in the Municipal build

g  here Monday, Nov. 6. 
The

club.he!dJn_ih^Mumcma^> b m l ^ L _ TOOmi
, officers were f jj roa She j8 survived

by two sons, a  daughter, six 
grandchildren, two great-grand 
children, and one brother.

M Y e a rsA g o . . .

north side_j)f US-12, which will 
operate under the name of Dexter 
Machine Products. Inc, ______^

14 Years’A g o . . .
Thursday, Nov. 12, 1936—

FranFJSwarthout died Tuesday 
afternoon a rh is  home .in Jackson. 
He was born in Chelsea and spent 
most of his 'life here. Surviving 
are four daughters, a brother and 
two half-sisters. /

-John L. Fletcher was- elected 
president -of~ the Kiwanis club for

K

the year of 1937 at the meeting 
held Monday evening. Albert 0. 
jn^napr, wna—elected—vke-pmii»- 

. dent, and Paul F. Niehaus was 
re-elected as secretary-treasurer.

Rev. F ather John W. Nagle, 
who Has been adm inistrator of
St! M ary’s church, has been ap-

Sointed to the pastorate at Kinae, 
[ich., while . Rev. Father Law-

Thursday, _ Nov. 16, > 1916— — ■ 
Miss Irene Nordman and Ed-

Nov, 16
at St. Mary's rectory with RflV
W. fV Constdine officiating a t the 
services. •

Mrs, Magda!ena_Bahnmiller died 
Thursday, Nov. 16; a t the=homeJ=of 
her daughter in Lima,_She is sur- 
jdved.by two sons and two daugh
ters and a number of grandchil
dren.
_ _ Seven freight cars piled up in 
Chelsea on the Michigan Central 
railroad yards Sunday morning 
when' a wheel came loose. The 
wreck blocked bothr tracks and de
railed a freight car on the north 
tracks.

Albert Doll,'son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward.Doll of Lyndon, was shot 
in the left arm while driving to 
school Tuesday morning. Some-

__ese 16 boys'and their parents
are-being-^remmded-to-reaerve-the-
evening of Thursday, Nov. 80, so 
they may be present at the Court 
of Honor to be held a t Slauson 
Junior High school in. Ann Arbor, 
when the presentation of awards 
will be made. Merit badge awards 
are to be made that night, also, 
according to present information 

Members of the Board of Re 
view who m te ty ie w ^ - ther~t6 
Scouts up for advancement are 
Kenneth-Runciman,-Howard Flint 
oft, Dr. E. J. Sutter, Mac Pack 
ard  and Andrew Leland..

----- .  e ,
Scoutmaster Bill Mende, who is 

Planning to kftye Chelsea soen. iB 
being -replaced by Mac Piing^replaced by Mac PacESd; 
formerly Assistant Scoutmaster. 
Packard, a former Scout- himself, 
haa already_ taken over some of 
his Scoutmaster duties.

. : ■> e
■T Wednesday night, ° Nov. 15, 
Scouts were to take a night com- 

-.hike for compass—tra inings 
eyr read-t heir-co m passes cor

rectly__and followed directions
they were to end up at the place 
where refreflhKygftt fl-were to lw 
served.

. -Sieeuts-who ju ^ e re d . at„.tbife 
Milthigan-Indiana football game
lasts Saturdayare David Hoffman, 
Douglas Schneider, Gary Packard, 
Teddy Nixon, Jimmy Keezer^ Tom

one m, a swamp alongside the 
roacL_fired the shot. The boy . es
caped wijh only a flesh wound 
while the bullet missed his hea r t  
only by inches.

t>

rence Dorr of Belding, will as
sume duties here on Nov. 20.

|  O&a^act

wum m
0 \0  NOT ORIGINATE IN TURKEY x----

D E X T E R
T H E A T R E

DEXTER, MICHIGAN 
— AIR-CONDITIONED —

Li/vut (i>£ 3

W ATGH N E X T  W E E K 'S  
AD FO R  PR O O F

u jn a  v t  v>

When you count on • Service 
Roofing to serve you, you will 
Only have to figure how much 
you’ve saved! ■----------- -

F o f  a  New Roof of Any 
Type Call us for- a
FREE e s t i m a t e .

BUILT-UP ■■ — SHINGLING 
SIDING — INSULATION

Proof of last Week’s Adv. 
All' Living Animals Do Not
-Sleep-r-;Fish do not sleep, al
though - there - are'7_pi?fiolis of 
^emmed-acttvlt-y. -.J,—‘-‘■Nu'gget's- 
TTf Knbwl<:dgeT' ~T7 y XicoT- W.' 
Stimpson,

’R I ^ S A T . .W .  T M 8 7 
Double Feature Program 

JUDY CANOVA iq
“Scatterbrain” '

— Plus —

‘ ‘Return of the 
Frontiersman—

In Technicolor 
-Starring -•

Gordon MacRae - J, London 
Show  at 7 and 0 j26 u.i

Eisele, Gene Owens, Paul Weber. 
George* Gollyer, Glen - Weir—and 

avia Collins. Mac Packard and 
ndrew Leland were the, adult 

leaders.
In addition to those previously 

listed as having ushered a t the 
Michigan-Hlinoi8~footbali— game 
are William Eisenbeiser, Eddie 
Wenk: and: :Jimmy McLaughlin, 
Adult leaders, a t-th a t game were 
Mac Packard, .Albert Johnnen and
Andrew. Leland.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
A t this week’s meeting the Girl 

Scouts played games. They played 
"gossip!.’ -and - ‘.‘donkey’! and "the 
fiddle." Refreshments of. root beer 
and cookies were served.

The Girl Scouts decided to sell 
a few more cookies.

Miss E. .Belle McKinney, county 
health-nurse, wW  at the meeting 
to start the * girls on their work 
toward child-care badges. # ■ 
t —----—— U.vnrla -Maverr^scri oe.~

Fish Per Acre
. Surveys of the Illinois conserva
tion department show an acre of 
water-aupports-an-average of 500- 
pounds of fish.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Property Suireyis • Construction Surveys 
Subdivision Plats

REGISTERED SURVEYOR ,

Inquire at McManus Studio, Main Street
or EveningB, 213 West Middle, Telephone 2-2262

.... r

fiom  where I sit Joe Marsh

We Ask That
"Fares" Play Fair

Judge' Cunningham waa telUnf 
abqut a taxi ride he took over to 
Uie County Seat laat week. The cab 
was ail littered with 'cigarette 
bdtts, plus candy and gum. wrap- 
pere. This annoyed the Judge and
be spoke to the driver about i t

do a  little campaighihg with the 
p u b lic .Ia g re ew ith h lm — that’s 
why I’m writing this article.

FromNrhere 1 sit, it’s important 
for u a : to remember the fellow 
who’s going-to get in the cab after 
we leave it. Because, he pars the_

To his surprise the cabman an- same as we do, he’s got. the same-- Frigid* Products 
rered right back. "Don’t  blame right to a clean, comfortable ride— Chelsea, Products

Green Implement Co. 14
swered
me,” he said “Fast as I clear this______ ____________________ just as he haa the same right to __

"taxi out, the farfea Just mess lt up "enjoy-the beversge-of-hiff-rtrotce '  ’29S
again. X like a clean cab as well as (be l t  coffee. beer. lemonade, or , ^
anybody, but a man has to have what have you), 
some co-operation 1 ”

J udge figures the fellow was in
the right, and maybe, we ought to

BOWLING
MEN'S BOWLING LEAGUE 

Week Ending Nov, 11, 1950 
(Monday Night Division)

W L Pet, 
Foster’s Mens Wear ,24 12 .667

MMMHItMl

Wood’s lii8. 
Hankerd’s Service 
Kt of C.
Chelsea Prod. No. 2 
DeSoto-Plymouth ... 
Sylvan Center 
Chelsea

i f
19
19
18
17
16
16
15

12
15
17 
,W
18 
19

.687

.688

.628

.628
,600
.472

20- .444
20 .444
21 .417 
21 .417

Mfg.
Eagles ................
Central. Mazket
Schneider’s G roc....-...15
S p a u td in g C h e v .

600 - series and over—D. Hen 
ning, 666; D. Till, 627; R r  Foster. 
521j E .H ankerd . 506; S. Pollcht 
606; P. Stoll, 604.

200 games and over—AL Hailey, 
227; E. Hankerd, 219; S. S lant 
210; S. Policht, 205.

(Thursday Night Division)
, Nov, 9, I960 ------

W L  Pet.
Rod 4  Gun .........„29. 7 .806
Juanita’sB tySK O p ....28 8 ,778
Chelsea Cleaners ......25 1 1 ,6 9 4
A. D. Mayer ln s . .......18 18 ,500
Elmo’s Live Bait .—,-.18 '18 ,600 
Chelsea Restaurant .J7- 19 ,472 
Shelley & Wotfff

mu# iugv
12 24 .888 foMOOMT St l*ld ‘ PraUU and

n .lMiubr sppolntad xor h««rliur wld pt- Utiontft It Furtlwr Ordsrsd, That puhlie ao- tic# tbarwf ba g|v« by publication of a copy of thl» order, one* aa«h week for tbrao luecowlvo woaka provioua to Mid day of bcarlnr, in tbo Chdaoa Standard, a nowapapor printad and drculatad in aaia County. ■ JAY H. PAYNB,A tnio eohy, Judgo of Prpbato.William R. Stass, of Probi

...17 "IF 
...16 20 
...15 2 

2

747Z
.444
.417
.889

MICHIGANThf, Circuit Court for tho County of 
RUTH RK&NnMlLUo!i3f, Plaintiff,mohVfn*** • • •t JACKSON E. MILLICAN, Dcfandast.

8ult pcnd̂ nV̂ In̂ tL̂ ov̂ cnUUcd Court on tho lit day of November 1950.In thlc cauia It appearing from -affidavit b fllo, that-Jochcon K, ■ MIlHoan la not

200 games and over-^-C. Schoen- 
R, Koch, 210; H, Walz,

Copyright, 1950, United State* Brewen Foundation;

Qgether for Christmas !
Gift and greeting...

From Valle B. Klrkham of Colorado 
Bprtaf»77 CdloT l remember, at 

my grandmother’s old home, the 
hakle, a comb tor dressing hemp. 
And the candlestick molds with 
which candles were’ made to light' 
the homes, •

SUN.-MON. - NOV. 19-20

‘‘Saddle Tramp”
In Technicolor 

A_.§_Hper Wen tern starring 
-Joel McRae

WVM16 • IHCULAVO* 
BUILDUP n o o r t  

114 HieBARVRP..MnHCNC<1fR,miA 
PHONE 2121 •  phone 5604

. James Russel!
William Hendrix .

; Also A Short Musical 
Cartoon and Latest News 

Sunday Shows 3*-5-7-9 p.m. 
-M o n d ay  Shows 7-9^>.m7

“CAGED”
The story. 1.0f a women’s prison; 

•today, starring
E1.KJA\(T11PARKER 

and AGNES MOORHEAD
•.....  - Shows -7-9 prm^- —̂  -

CAFtTOON and NE\Vs

THURSDAY. NOV.
-Thanksgiving- Day Special 

One Day Only!

“Miss Grant 
Takes Richmond”

A Comedy starring 
I.ucille Ball .and Wm. Holden
ATsoi Cartoon - Short Subject 

Shows 7-9 p.m.
-c o m in g  Ne x t  Su n d a y —
“JOLSON SINGS AGAIN”,

G E N E R A L  W E L D IN G
blacksmithing

G O RTO N ’S  R E P A IR  
1415 Chelsea Manchester Road 

. Lawrence Gorton 
HOURS:

— Monday thru Friday, . 
____ 6:00 P.M-9:00 P.M.

-Saturday 8:06 A.M.-5:00 P ^ f.

Business & Professional"

wiitwwiitiMwwiit»iyttmwYtitnytitfmitijijtiHMiii»yiiifin>iiii<iiiiM'MdNiiMirii.................... ..

Dr. €. J. Towner
D E N  T I S T

Phone. Dexter 3461 
8044 Portage Lake Road 

(N ear Portage Lake)- 
DEXTER, MICHIGAN

Dr. P. E. Sharrard
VETERINARIAN.

—  ☆

A lt GARFIELD ST.

Commercial P r in tin g
— ......4

Ch elsea  sta n d a r d
Phono 7011 ~ v

By KARL KOENGETER

A lot of you folks . . .  young- 
^ters--and-others -r-r-r-have-been-
thinking about careers in tele
vision. I t’s a good thing to 
think about . . .and DO some
thing about. You can take it 
from us , . . Television is go
ing

Colonial Manor
Convalescent Horn*
286 East Middle Street 

:* PHONE 2-14*1

IMRdent Nursing Cere 
- Day and-Night* , ,

m  b e a u t if u l  o b e l s e a

to be a hungry, talent-^ 
■eating medi - l  
u m . .-always 
look ing , for 
new and bet-1 
ter fare. It’s 
true . . . a lot 
o f ‘veterans of I 
stage, screen 
and radio arc]
m ak in g -b id s!____
f<yr TV spots, and a lot of old 
timers have made _startling 
comebacks through' TV. But- 
for the most part ; . . new ta l
e n t is  going to get a-break on 
television. New writers, new 
directors, new actors, nqw mu
sicians. I t’s a youngu field . . . 
and it can use a lot of talented- 
youhg folks. The future stars 
may as well be you . . . or your 
next door-neighbor , ; . .because 
they’ve -coming, -from—every---^ 
wh6re. See as much TV as you 
can \  . . watch the trends . . . 
study it.. You can get Aher? it. 
you want to.

TV has been called the tra in 
ing school for stars. Coaxial- 
cables are generous teacher^. 
You sit in the living room . . , 
and get your free course . . 
seven nights a week. Television 
is within your mfeans. There’s 
a  good HeVwithin the . price 
range orypuTbocketbook, a set 
that will bring you and your 
family constant e n jo y m e n t, 
whatever your tastes or rtoods. 
beo the selection of both makes 
nu l.1t ô a18- available at
r1, a l l i a n c e s  areloviflion Headouirter.. 115

. a beautiful portrait of you
in its own holiday wrapping

6 portrait—nsxt b«it thing to a ptrional visit—if the most prised 
glft ofatfi Send photographs of yourself, your chlldryour-famlly, -̂ 

to relatives or frlsnds. A gsy Christmas wrapping, Inscrlbad with 
a holiday measaga.makas your gift and graatlng all In ona,

.CALL.FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY - 
=" 8AVE HOURS'OF 8HOPPINO TIME!

8paclal Holiday Ohar ^ ■ ^ '■ d o K .

PHOTOGRAPIC-CHRISTMAS CARDS A SPECIALTY

(Hugh and Margaret Sorensen)
Located.Just West of-the “Corners’* on Old US-12 

‘ TELEPHONE 5391
CHELSEA MICHIGAN

Ba n k  a u t o

l o a n s  are 
/

'v$i
' " ' s '

OiiAJ

1
%

1, , o. .Headquarters, l  ark St, Phone 6068,

PUT ON THE BRAKES before you 
choose any car financini^$lan.'G6m-_ 
pare the complet e cost of other plans 
with a Bank Auto Loan. Then decide.

Chelsea S ta te  Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
$10,000 Maximum Insurance for Each Depositor

Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guide!

-600-series and-over—O.- John 
son, 589; R. Koch, 521; C. Schoen 
ing, 518^-O-White, 508; A. Schnei
der, 602,

T  RIMIMBER"
BY THGOLDriMSRS

-elm bark made^lr 
a poultice and applied warm tore- 
move a thorn .or needle from hand 
-or--foot, .> cold stCel Jmife on a 
bump. Ho”w-"mTany- other old-time 
remedies can you olditlmera re- 
member? Let’s hear from you!

From Mrs. A of. Bristow, Okla.; I
remember when-WilB?m^McKim 

ley and William' Jennings- Bryan 
were running for President, their, 
pictures were on lamp chimneys. 
My father purchased what he sup
posed to be a picture of McKinley 
for our lamp "chimney. The store
keeper, it seems, sllpped.in Bryan’s 
Without father’s knowledge. When 
Father arrived home he placed It 
on the lamp, but thbn noticed the 

TfrtsrinterBryanWs" quickly- thrown
oyt the door-----and did Dad blow
his topi

/ '
From Mrs. Ida Klttleson of Mt

Horcb, Wts.: 1 remember/when 
my. grandmother used to put a yoke 

' on her shoulders, go to the well, 
-break tho_lce .on_the..waier,. dip ln_ 
the pall, carry it up to the kitchen,1 
then put it on the stove to warm 
for her. two cows_aod alao for her 
-own use. Such were the pioneer
days.

. Argentina’s "Siberia” 
Patagonia, the name for Argen- 

tlna’s "Siberia” extending south 
from the pampasr means "Land of 
Big F eet"  The name /fris given 
it by early explorera„who were 
ama*ed at the slre of footprints 
found there.

M DAY>

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
UapeiaUMBt ef AdsalnislrsWr ■

No. SM4B
SUts of Utchtgu.^Tbe Probate Court tor 

tbs County of Washtsnaw.
At a Mwlon of Mid Court, held at .the 

Probate Offloe la tha-ClL 
in Mid County, on the 

1M * “vsrat
VU

___ jr, A.D. 1950, .
Prasant, Hon. Jâ r H. Pay nr, Judge of

Matter of tba Estate of SUE- 
ANNMZAHN. “

Kart....... Brsnnsr^hivfnjf filed In ■
Court Ms pstitioa, Dtayiiia.that the.ad
ministration of said estate be 
Karl Bteaner, or to eomo "
MflOQi

It is Ordered, That the 5th day of Jan-

Attest̂ ,

Register bate.

veinber,-A.p?'^6o/ ^  W  ofrfe
_  ...... _  t iU f f V  : l n  H- fcm.

- -  - -

&?«**» -W AaSps.-
« « J r ,% 5 r i in 7 >HlUn'“.lis )f

sisffi a

fuX."*'. “S v S
and circulated In said ^

Reglster of Probate.

OV1640

e»vee. miss <«"■ " ■ '" W h wi—H iiMWIl—iff UW
a reslasnt of this State, but resides at 
Eirli AriumiAfi.

On motion of Leonard R. Young, At
torney for the Plaintiff, It le ordored that 
the said Defendant, Jackson E, M illion, 

■an—  ‘

f n » . M « J »

•/» 5̂1*̂  k?* having tUcd Sn eldCourt hJs . Annual -Account m GulhSS 
of m U  caute, -and hh Mtitlon p S Z  
for the allowance thereof.̂  ■ ■ ‘,rwt|.

ItU-Ordered, T h at~tiis-2ariw 7f  
November, A. D. 1660, at ton o'cioS ta

J ualnasS_Addrse«i . 8iM4.^un|rtpal^ourt4^u^ ft*he^y—appointedder*
idiaccount!

tice thweof be. given by publication-«rfV 
copy of this order, far thrs. »Zmdn 
weekr previous to,said day of hoahw/l! 
.The ^elsea Standard, a ntwapaptr print- 
ed and rtr«uleted l̂n-Mld-County. v

cause his mppearaAoe to be entered In 
this cause within three months from the 
date of this order and that in dafault 
thereof said Bill of Complaint will be 
taken/as confessed. .
Dated November'1, 1950.

/ JAMBS R. BRBAKEY, JR.,
L K N A i(B -H 7V O S B Q ,C*''U'‘ W  
Attorney for Plaintiff.
^Hnttii AddrwHH 210r_„.

Bid,, Ann Arbor, Michigan''
A True Cody.

Luolla M, Smith, County Clerk, 
Dorothy O. Bates, Deputy Clerk.

—  -  Nov9-Dcc21
ORDBg APPOINTING TIMB _

FOR HEARING CLAIMS 
AND DETERMINING HEIRS

_______ NO.-8890K, ,___________
State of Mfohlgan, The Prabate Court 

for the County of Washtenaw.:■- 
At a session of said Court, held at 

the Probate-Office In the City of Ann 
Arbor, Iti aald County, on the 2nd day
of1 Novembe^ATlXr^ttO^r— ---------------

Present, Honorable Jay H. Payne, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the EsUte of FRAN- 
CES U  PHELPS,- Deceased.

It appearing to the 'Court that the' 
ne for presentation of claims agalnM 

mid «tate should be limited, end tost a 
tiraa and pi aee bs appointed to receive, 
Cxemlne end adjust all . claims and de
mands against said deceased by and 
before said Court; and that tha legal 
heirs of said deceased entitled to inherit 
the .estate, of which said deceased died 
seised, should be adjudicated and de
termined, —

It^ls Orderyh—That-all of tha oradltors 
of said deceased ara required to present 
■their claims in. writing and under oath 
as provided bv statute, to said Court at 
sald-Erobate- Uillce,-and toserve-a-eopy  
thereof either by registered mall or "by 
personal service ’upon Ledru E, Davis, 
he fiduciary of said estate whoee address 
1b Municipal Court Building, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan; on or before the 3rd day of 
January, A. D. 1961, at ten o’clock Jn_the. 
forenoon, said time and place being here
by appointed for the axami nation and 
adjustment of all- claims and demands 
against said deoeased. and for tae ad- 
judlcation end determination of the heir 
at law pf said . deceased at the tlmt ol 
his death entitled to inherit the eetate 
of which the deceased died seised,

It.;,.Is Further Ordered,_Jhet public 
nndne ^  hf^TTHffTTBtlTin n.f
a dopy qf this order o’noe each week for 
three successive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing, in the Cheleea BUndard, 

newspaper printed and circulated In

Novell
f°R P18UCATI0N Ann**! Account of Ciiriisa

No, 854(4.
State of MlehfgMj The Probits r-,,- 

the County ef
_  At a Mesion of said Court. ..

-A-true copy, 
William S. Htaaa,

JAY H. PAYNE, Judge of frobtte.
Register of Probate. Nov,- 2-K
State ef "Michigan, In the Circslt Ceert 

for the County of VYsibtwiw, f"'
'LTgle, Plaintiff,AlSi

va.
ROBERT LEE CAGLE, Defendsat.

ORDER FOR PUBUCATI0N ;■
-  At ansesslon of said Court held In U* 
Court House In the City of Ann Arte, 
County of Washtenaw, Stats of Mlchlgu' 
on this 3rd day . of October, 196b 

Pressntr"Honorable Jumea hr Cruki?,
Jn, Ciroult Judge, _ ~

In thisL_cauje It appearing frem tin 
affidavit on file thafthe defendant, Robert. 
Lee CagtO. ft not a resident of this State, 
and’ that, he is a resident, of Summer- 
town in the State ;of Tennessee, . 
-..NOW,. THEREFORE,—on- -motion—of^— 
Philip HcCnUum. attorney for plaintiff,.
IT IS ORDERED that the defend,si, 
Robert Lee Cagle, causo hU appetruice 
dO-be-euteied-liMielii- wiiiilii tinea muuilu
from the date pf this order, an'dln Um of hie appearance - that he cafrte bli 
answer to the' plaintiff's bill it complaint 
to be filed and a copy thereof to be' 
served on plaintiff's attorney within Sf- 
toen daya ofter service .on him of .a copy

aafd-County.
A true copy.
William R, ‘ Stagg,— 
Register of Probate.

JAY H. PAYNES 
Judge of Probate.

Nov9-23
NTINU TIME

FOR HEARING CLAIMS 
ANDDETERMINING^HBIRS ̂

. No. 18668 
-State of MidhlganTThe Probate Court for 

the County of Washtenaw.
At a session of said Court, held at Jhe 

Probate. Office In the City of Ann Arbor, 
In said County, on the 2nd' day of No
vember, A,D,' 1960. -

Praaent, Honorable Jay H. Payne, 
Judge of Probate,

In the^Matter of the Estate of JOHNM. NAY
It appeartnrto therCourt that the time 

for presentation of claims against said 
estate should be limited, and that a time 
_and_,place -h e appointed to - reeelv.
amine and adjust all claims and demands 
against aald- deceased by and before said 
Court; and that the legal heirs of said 
deceased entitled to Inherit the estate of 
which said deceased died seised should 
be adjudicated and determined.

It Is Ordered, That ail of tha creditors
of said deceased are, required to present 
their claims in writing and under oath 
as, provided by statute, to said Court at 
said Probate Office,, and to serve a oopy 
thereof either Ry regfttared mail or by 
personaL-ser vloor-umn- Lorett a M—Naylorr 
the, fiduciary of said setate whose address 
w, Devonshire Road, Ann ArbOr, 
Michigan,-on—or—before—tne 8rd day or 
January, A.D. 1061, at ton o’clock In the 
forenoon, said time ahdjdateJJelng hero-
adjustment of all olalms and demands 
against said deceased, and for the ad
judication and determination of the heir 
at _ of said deceased at the time of 
his death entitled to  inherit the estate of 
Which the deceased died seised.

It Is*Further Ordered, That public no
tice theiwof be given by publlcation-ot-a

, IF ITS0 UE.PAVUP. 
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
MOW/ D0 KTMISS 
AN IS6UEJ

..  The.GftlliiUn. PIrq
la-1808 Albert Gallatin, aecretary 

ol the treasury, formulated a com
prehensive plan In which he rec- 
omended the construction of a 
continuoui turnpike to provide for 
travel from Massachusetts to North 
Cafolina and another from Maine 
to Georgia which would unite the 
m>Jor seaports along the Atlantia 

: coast, He slab recommended roads 
across the Alleghenies between the 
A tlan ticoceanandthegreatw est- 
ern rivers, The plan was never 
adopted because of sectional differ
ences and oh account of its alleged 
unconstituUonallty.

ef. Mid bill of complAlnt and no’tlw of 
this order, *nd that in default thereof, said' bill bo taken an , confessed by the said defendant. : ; ,

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERiDW wlthlnforty day a t  he a&ld. plaintiff. cauM- 
a notice of thla onlei- to b« publiabed 
in the Chelsea Standard, a nawâ ytr tinted, published and circulated In aald Seuntyi—and -that—such- pubHeatlos-W- 
conUnuedthsreinatleartonca-in-*Kh
Seek for aix weekaylu aucccwlon; «r 

lat she-cauae a copy of this, order, lo 
be personally served on said non*re«ldeM 

defendant et- least twenty day# before the time . above pr&ci-lbeu for hit ip< pearanoe; or that she crum  a copy of, thie"-order —to— be ; served on, eaid- da* - 
fondant by . registered* mall and an official weturn receipt - received therefor' tl 
least twenty days before the time shove pr^lbed for Jtis a ^ a ra n ^ p ■
---  —------ #AMAQ—Ki—BlvIiAAilr'Si'i—- —- , Circuit Judge.
Philip McOallum,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
701 Ann Arbor Trust BuRding,
Ann Arbor, Michigan,

A true copy, „ ,Luella M. Smith, Coupty Clerk. 
Dorothy G. Bates, ■ Deputy Clerk,■ . Oct 12-19-25 Nav2-9-lLJI

ORDER FOR APPEARANCE 
-No. T-48Q

State of Michigan, The Circuit Court 
for the County of Washtenaw, In

CARRIE STOVALL, Defendant.
ORDER FOR APPEARANCE 

.Suit pending In tho above entlti« 
Court on tho ISth dny of bdpteraMr, 
0060.

In this eauae It. aptvejul ng f 
on file tiiat the Defenuant, Carrie Stovall, 
ft.not a resident of thin Mate, hut i* » 
resident of the City of. Sheffield.Jn_ * 
State of Alabama.

On-.motlon~of'"Jacob F. Fabrner, —  
rney for the Plaintiff. It to ordered raâ - 

fd Defendant, Cunio Sioval . 
ppcaraneo to be entered In »  
Within three month* from the d«J 
i order and that Iff: default, thereo*

tha said Defendant, Currie w9j* 
her appearance to be .  entered Jri 
cauae v
aaltU BUUof*̂ ■■Complaint "will" be taken u
^D^Sd^September IS, 1955- u .JAMES R. BREAKEY.Jr-.Circuit Judge,
Jacob P, Fahrner,. ■ .

45K52 **-;
safe; rf,J”“ ;ccT,‘,i.'

Dorothy G. Bates,

DEAD or
FARM ANIMALS 

GOtLECTED PROMPTLY
Horses $4.00 •  Cows 

Hogs 50c cwt.
PAUL PIERCE, Agent 

Phone Collect Chelsea <2-1^
Central .Dead Stock Co.

N«JTO

C«AN«6THff ,

LuNcwtwr

Gas Heating
Conversion Burners

Aston. Armstrong 
Roberts-Gordon

Armstrong Furnaces
y  Forced air and Gravity

£11 furnaces or .burners installed 
u,s wjU be guaranteed and ser

viced for one year, free of charge.
24-HOUR SERVICE.

CHELSEA
Telephone 5.641 

109 North Main fStwnt
Residence Telephone 

Herbert-Hepburn



!

iftifTRSDAYi NOVEMBER X6. 1960
Vrsllev Gamps 

Aer* wer* trailer camps long 
aoyoaa «v*r Juuurd of tb* 

u j ln i  abortii#. The Mongol tribe* 
afnorthem Alia lived ia them 
Ttout llM A D* Tb# Monfoli called 

portable bourn "yurtg,”

u  RepUcem*cte

S c le n t  to. build a 
*°n*’ We normal* 

If. *•“  in replacement*
country.Cta,,; 1 ot thli

SA N D  and G R A V EL
General Trucking LocalMaving- 
CONGRETE WORK OP ALL KINDS

(CEMENT MIXER FOR RENT)

ROBERT and ED LANTIS
Phono 0811 _______

Get Your
Car Ready 
For Winter!

/

Our special Winter Cor Treatment takesJbuLa 

few moments . . . insures you of trouble-free 

driving no matter how cold the weather gets; 

Have you plenty of below zero anti

freeze in your car?
•JLjL

Alber Motor Sales
DeSOTO GOOD GULF PRODUCTS PLYMOUTH

THE CHEL8BA BTANDABD, CHELSEA. M1CH10AM
itMHIMIIIlilllllWWItMMWIIIUWMMWMMMVWWMI

Rur a 1 Correspondence
• Ittnu oj Interest About People Ycu Know *

POUR MILE LAKE
Tuesday ̂ fttraoo '^vfilS l *l'a  iUMI-Ezraireininger"— wer e- e l ec t edas t he-  ChrisUna#t ,  'nmavam Ktiilonmn,
/inf?*?*' “°hn Fischer was a- Sun* 
vik Kueat of Mr. and Mrs.

,.ch£r attended an .a rt 
£ tl̂ , at Grand Rapids Satur-
^ W b f c nnSUnday 8pent the dayin

iHe,?ry Engelhart 
“ ' i f 1,8' Mata; Lucht spent Sat- 
J w K i W *  ,ln Ann,Arbor and 
f f i  niArthUr Koen*«ter who has

Charles „ Draheim ■ and 
daughter Millie, and Carl E. Me- 
Uanahan of Detroit, were. Satur. 
day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Koflijiski. * __- __ ____ _ _

Mrs. Mata - tu c h t and^ Mrs. 
Henry Engelhart spent Saturday am
jyU^Jiat-wiat^Mrs^Fred:- KHher m< 
of freedom, and helped her cele- <\ 
brute .her birthday anniversary.
, Mrs*,, Aji Sflhnfliflflr-.of Utica,-Hr

«r’ ^sited A® John Fischer from 
Wedneaday... until Saturday. On 
Saturday Mr. Schneider spent the 
day with them and they will .spend
thiH week in ’Detroit,

WATERLOO
Mrs. Henry JohnsonMr. jind airs, Henry 

entertained .guests on Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs.: Chris. Katz were 

Sunday callers of the .Ed^Schulzs. 
” Mr, and Idrs. James White are

spending some tim e With hdr .sis
ter at Au Gres.

Rev. and Mrs. Leonard JSmjth 
ire- elected as “ — • *

program chairmen 
Mr. and Mrs. Atlee of Pinckney, 

were Tuesday afternoon callers of

Mr, and Mrs, Richard Vicary 
entertained her Sister and baby 
son on Friday evening.
'"Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Pluck are 
visiting in Ohio and Kentucky for 
a few days. - -  .

Mrs. Martha Terrell has re
turned home after spending some 
time with her son and family' in 
Illinois. •

Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Rothman, 
Emily and Doris; visited Mr.' and 
Mrs. Laurence-Lee of Vandercook 
Lake, Sunday. , .

Mrs . Charlotte Van N ess- of» family of Cavanaugh - Lake.JackBopi A, Suftd&y ■ diiuiOT^ ■ t u  Ladies*Aid served/<
uest of Mfs, Mina Moeckei and 
iemamd^M rs. Mary Barber.- - -  
Wilbur Hitchcock, ftlchard Vic

ary, and Loren Butler of Jackson
were1 honor guests at  a 
dinner in Marshall, given by their 
wives, on Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Vicary 
spent Wednesday and Thursday at 
New Baltimore. Mrs. Vicary will 
remain for a longer visit with her 
mother. :

Mr. and Mrs, Leigh Beeman, 
and> Mrs. Lizzie Beeman spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs,. John Dykemaster in 
Jackson.. —

Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur Beeman

/9:30 p.m. , until 2 :0 0  a.m,
Bill Sova’s Ranch Boys of WILS

— A d m i a a t a u - H t  W ith  T h la  A d v .i  50c

Crenshaw's Livestock Sales Barn
170.8 Beldon Rpad — Jackson

JAVESTOCK SALE. EVERY WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

T5T 3 !

andaonG ordon John, .were..Sun
day afternoon callers of Mr. and 
Mrs, John Dykemaster in Jack- 
son,

Mr. and Mrs, Victor Moeckei, 
Mrs, Laura Riethmiller called on 
Mr, and Mrs, Reuben Moeckei of 
Stockbridge on Friday evening. He 
had the misfortune to hurt his 
hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wahl and 
family attended a family gather
ing in Chelsna on Sundiiy, honor- 
ing- Mfr-and M rsr-JIoward- Jioitz 
of Monroe, and Mr. and Mrs. David 
'Haas, newlyweds, 1

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Runeiman 
and family of Stockbridge, Mrs. 
Sylvester Parker and daughter, 
Jean Marier were^Sunday-dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emory 

unciman. -M r. and Mrs. Victor 
Winter and daughter* Mary Ann, 
were evening callers;'

Honoring the birthday of Mrs. 
Elmer Marsh, Sunday, her chll? 
dren came with well-filled baskets 
for dinner. Those present were 
Mr. and , Mrs. Frances’Marsh and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Marsh and family pf Jackson, Mr. 
and Mrs, Duane Marsh and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Marsh and

The Ladies’ Aid served/dinner 
an<Lsupj?erjat the Town Hall on 
election day. A business meeting 
was held in the afternoon. In 
the absence of the secretary, Betty 

birthday Wan). Eva barber acted as secretWahl; Eva narber acted as aecre* 
tary pro tern. Laura Barber read 
the .Scripture and .The Lord’s 
Prayer was repeated in unison, 
closing by repeating, the benedic
tion. The next meeting will be 
the annual Christmas party at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Hibbs 
on Dec. 14.

ten remained to spend a few days 
a t the-Eeia home. . ^

NORTH SHARON
Mr. and Mrs. George Wahr of 

Jackson',- called Sunday afternoon 
on Mr. and- Mrs. Albert Wahr.

Mr. and Mrsr- Glen White and 
family have moved to their new 
home on Sharon Hollow road.

Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd Proctor 
called Friday .evening on. Mr, and 
Ikjrs. Wesley Proctor of Clinton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Huesman 
I  Ann Arbor, called Sunday on 
"r. and Mrs. Herbert jacoo.

/
NO. FRANCISCO

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heim were 
Friday evening visitors a t the 
Wayne Harvey home.

Nelson Peterson and George 
Zeeb left Monday morning for
northern Michigan. %_■ _

"Robert Rentschler; spent Friday 
evening with his grandparents, Mr. 
And. -Mcja. I-iflaparrt Loveland.

Mrs. Ruby Heydlauff and Mrs 
Alma Kaimbach called on Mrs. 
Jennie., Miller Friday afternoon. 

Jifo.-and Mrs. Etiglft Q»iat t ..an

■/

* y  ■ |

W e believe -that something has hap
pened in 1950 that you should take to 
heart. '
E ver since this

The total is more thatr200^)00—
That’s 200,000 "freshmen” added tothe_^ 
roll call of Buick ownefS^OB^OÔ peo-- 
ple who must have sized up the current 
version of tfie cars they owned, and 
decided that Buick offered more thrill,
more comfort, more satisfaction for the
m o n e y .  :
Beyond that, of course, there were other 
hundreds of thousands-who already- 
owned a Buick and bought a new one

- - -  ' .  S .

i  M k

this year. But we’re speakings here of 
new owners onlv. ------>-----

W e can name many reasons for this 
landslide — including Fireball power — 
an incomparable ride — and Dynaflow 
Drive,*
We can remind you that the Buick 
S p e c ia l  ̂ S u P E R -a n d  R o a d m a s t b r  just 
about blanket the range of a car-owner’s 
aspirations—matching prices with many
sixes in the lower brackets^matehing—- 
distinction with the finest itvthe fine-car ’ 
field, *
We‘might add that Buick^prices are 
doubly attractive^siuce their list prices 
include m a n y  features customarily on 
the “extra” list.
But why try to spell out-aH-the-reasons 

Buick wins in a showdown? 
The proof of the pudding is _  
in this great car itself. Better 
come in—look it oVer—and 
find out what an unbeatable 
buy it is. , ‘

u  ROADM/iSTti& tpHtMl Ml tmf.-....
nit«*SW8R«*dSPRCiALM*iMt'

im***?***S2*

Wtian batt.r aHtomabila* « i
' BUICK will bHljd th.rn

/ /

II

VOW m  TO QMAT£* VALUS

daughter Virginia, visited^ the L. 
C. House- family of. St. Louis,
Sunday. '

Mrs. Eva Dancer returned home 
Tuesday evening after spending a 

• j-few- weeks-at tne Chester Notten- 
home. - ■

Mr. and Mrs,; Clarence Lehman 
visited -his brother,-Emory, -and 
familypef Munith, Sunday after- 
noom . ■

Mrs, Leonard - Loveland spent 
from Thursday until Friday with. 
her daughter,-Mrsi- Glenn -Rentsch- 
ler. /■ <

/
/

208 Railroad Street
phone 6731

Chelsea, Michigan

Mrr-and—Mrs—Wnh—Seitz—and 
son Gary, spent-Sunday evening 
with her parents,' Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Lehman.

Mr. and Mrd. Ralph Loveland 
and daughter Betty and husband 
and Bon and Bobby Begean of 
■Monroe,, spent Sunday with the 
former’s parents, the L. LoveUtndB.

Callers a t the Nelson Peterson 
home Sunday ^afternoon were

:G«.TO~&9eb*.«id ■..Eothen 
and Mrs. Norman Teterson and
daughter Vivian.  ̂

rs, Martha Hi vey returned 
to her home Sunday afternoon 

spending some tin 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
after sc some time with her

Mrs. Lawrence Haschle. Mrs. Liz 
zie«4eeman came Sunday evening 
to spend some time , witfc her, Mr, 
and Mrs. Keith Harvey and fam
ily, and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Beemun 
were Sunday evening visitors. 
-~Mr.,.and--Mi^-C3teaterNQttefl,-. 
Miss Mabelle Notten> and Mrs. 
Eva Dancer spen^. Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Loza and 
family of Detroit. Miss Mildred 
Notten, who spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Taylor ,DavJi 
of * Clawson, returned home with 
her ̂ parents, Sunday evening, Mrs,

die Not-Eva’Dancer and Miss Mabel

Mr. and Mrs. Don DavidBon and 
family of Ada. called Sunday? orr 
Mr., and Mrs. Roy Davidson.

Mrs. Merle Cummings and Mrs. 
Max Roedel attended the leaders' 
meeting a t Rowes Corners on 
Thursday. >

MrB. Albert Bahnmiller and 
Mrs. Clarence Trolz attended the 
leaders' training meeting in Ann 
Arbor on Friday,

Mrs. Putnam Dorr and Mrs. 
Floyd Proctor were in Lansing^last 
weelc on Wednesday for the Farm 
Bureau women’s convention.

Mr. and. Mrs. Albert Bahnmiller 
were Sunday dinner, guests .of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Klumpp of Grass 
Lake.. ~  ' ~

Mr. and Mrs. Raym ond Japob’
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Trolz of Manches 
ter,

family of .Williamston, were Sun
day-dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
Alfred Burkhardt.
. Mrs. Norwin Wahr and son 

Gary, are spending this week with 
Mfi-and-MrSi-Julius-Frey of Jack- 
son,''.while Mr. Wahr goes deer 
hunting near Lewiston.
—Mr. and- MrSr Oscar—Wahr-and 
family of Brooklyn, and Mr. and 
Mrs,; Norwin Wanr were Sunday 
dinner. gueBts- of Mr. and- Mrs. 
Albert Wahr.

UNADILLA
=MrS7="-Stephen— Hadley enter
tained the. Missionary Society 
Wednesday.

Mr. ana Mrs. Melvin Richmond 
have a new Henry J car,

Rev, and Mrs. MacKay have a 
new Nash car.

The Community Sunday school 
class will hold its regular monthly 
meeting Saturday evening, Nov

............ ................. . U 1 ........... . ...... < in i ...............
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Ooe way to prevent hogs fighting over feed in a trough is to use eld 
•kid chains. Fasten taut chains with screw eyes, enabling easy remov
al by twtsting eyes, . — — ^

and Mrs. Harryi8>^with“ Mr.
Cooper, •

Mrs, Harry Cooper spent the 
week-end with relatives in De« 
troit and attended the play "Ok
lahoma.” - -

Among the many deer, hunters 
from this vicinity . a re ' Howard 
May'* Clarence Embury, Howard 
Kaiser, Milo Corser, Edwin Cor-

Erooks and Mrs./Warren Biehiu

ser, Clyde Purchase, Louis Kaiser, 
O, C. Tyson and Lloyd May. 

Sunday dinner gueBts of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Teachout were _Mr. 
and Mrs, S , F. Hadley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Harr-and daugh
ter.' The occasion was to honor 
the birthdays of S. F. Hadley, 
Mrs. Teachout and daughter Reta, 
1 Sunday dinner gueBts of Mrs. 
Amelia Biehn were Mr. and Mrs, 
Levi Dudley and Frank Schroeder

The Misses Shirley and Marion 
Kaiser entertained a t a hayride
faturdav evening in honor of' the 

irthday of Miss Beta Teachout. 
Following the hayride a  party was 
held in the* Enadilla hall where 
dancing was enjoyed and delicious 
refreshments served. : Sixteen girls 
were present from Munith, Stock- 
bridge 7and Unadilla.

AUDUBON SOCIETY 1 
? The Washtenaw county chapter, 
of the Michigan Audubon Society 
is having a meeting with a lecture 
on ;the life history o f .the great 
horned owl, given by Dr. Kay T. 
Rogers, and Illustrated with mov
ies and slides. The meeting will be 
held in the junior auditorium in 
the Ann Arbor high,'school a t 8

. . —

of-^Northvjlle, and Mrs. Arthur p.m., Thursday,' Nov. 16

*  <?.
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WITH IHAI M m  TOUCH

KWe Renew 
Old Furniture

•  Springs, /w_e:hbinfir»-8.tufting_ 
. . .  we do not forget or ne- 
 ̂gleet an inch o f  your sofa orr  chairs when- you-send them —  ,
here for smart rejuvenation!”

For Free Estimate—Phone 3063

CHELSEA APPLIANCE
Ask for Mr. Walker 7 V
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! Locker Inspection . .

U M  lv  the J o u u U o a  C b b o f  the

CO-EDITORS 
Leola Altataetter 

.Yerta, Mary_ Clark_____

The Journalism club is 'sponsor 
an- all-high dance tomorrow 

evening from 8 tp 11.
The Washtenaw County area

I f ® v '- '  ;■•

§ 0 i ! f  ■). ■!•

f e p w ^ ' -  -if*t V 'TOWf:W*S.4’• • .■ ; * ..

study committee will .meet in the 
Home Economics room Monday 
evening.

Mothers of the football players 
are sponsoring a dinner for the 

rs on the evening of Tuesday, 
ov. 21.

, School will be closed Nov. 23 
and 24 for Thanksgiving.

j m  k j : ,■ r

S  |;J5
NATIONAL BOOK"WEEK _  

Since the week of Nov. 19-26 is 
National Book Week, let’s take a 
tour through the library and see 
the changes in the books, through 
the years.—. \

One of the greatest improve- j 
ments in nooks was when Gutten- 
berg.invented-the-printing'iireflfc'i 
When books began to be printed i 
they became cheaper, thus becom
ing more popular. The print, also i 
has improved. Instead of using 
the font * ‘ * ‘
now use si 
selected
moreAthan just a  large letter, it  j 

ific • * * ■ ‘ 1is a scientifically
for^use in “Books for Tired Eyes/’

letter

Through the years illustrations 
have been improving.’ First they 
were just crude sketches: becom
ing better, clearer, and finally 
colored, Now,* if you will-look a t  
some of the newer books (maybe 
read some) you will find^tney 
have more pictures and‘ that many 
of them are colored.

Books, especially those for small 
children, have been psychologic- 

44idlygji^daaiga^^^dt,tie JSed, K\A- 
jng Hood and the Wolf,” along 
With other books of that

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, B0CHIGAN
curtain , (Carl O'Deil) fell no  the
Icene.

THE LUNCH HE LOST 
LAST SEPTEMBER

___.w Betts; height, Dave Crocker; 
type [Coach Douthen; athlete, Robert

Kqvo heon »rt_pormifr|B<>rtlrp; _ sharp Hr^flSfir._ flpftrgft.

m : /  ,* ' i
| | v. Vi | t  l
\r/& ■; '

m i M e  i.
55̂ 1vis-ttr' i m-

A f r i c a n  V i o l e t s  
C h r y s a n t h e m u m s  

B o s t o n  F e r n s  
B e g o n i a s  

T u l i p  B u l b s  7
You can get them From—

T h e  S Y L V A N  — l
F L O W E R  S H O P

716 W. Middle St.
PhOire 4561 - We Deliver

more wholesome reading. ’ I Heydladff; -personality, Marty To- 
Books are also easier to handle;!bin; “cuteness," Jack Hummel; 

printed on better paper and are | dancer. Ted Slane. _
much more attractive in all ways. I . Weal Girl-looks, Wanda E8- 
' You—will, surely agree that I chelbach; hair, Eileen Hankerd; 
jooks have come a long way^rom [ eyes,-Mary- Lou Tobin: smile, Miss 
the hand-written ones.- We should IDeRose; height, Judy Murphy; 
take advantage of books and read “cuteness,"’ Janet Widmayer; sharp 
them more. - [dresser, Lois Eisele; personality,

• • [Doris Weinberg; neatness, Sally
LOCKER ROOM SITUATION Leith; figure, Katherine~Merkel.—j

i„ g ? “‘ tC  »  J ® ® 1 „  „
the remarks one hears, in the .Should High School Boys Have 
locker room. " ’ [End Curls?

Locker doors are flung open into I Helen Eiseman—Are you kid- 
other people’s -faces. Coats and ding!.

ire^ were^piresent "at~1Ke dinner 
which was served in the Home 
Ec. r o o m . ................. — ,— =—

hats are on the floor. Be careful 
when putting on coate, _some peo- 

can’t afford- beefsteak "for

Crocker—Costs too much. 
Grau—Too much ; like a i

•pte*
black eyes!
■ Everyone knows that the locker 
room is overcrowded but cooper 
ation—on^eyecyottels. .part=wouidq 
help a great deal. '

Dave 
Loyd

-girtr------- ■■ ■,■■■■—r— 1 "
Doris , Haist—Brush cuts are 

much cuter. ■ * ■ ' .
Stan Knick—I’d like one. 

^ ^ M g ^Ejjflale- iThen.l'-d-tievftr get-

PUPPET SHOW 1 
Messey and the Pied Pipers 

came back to. Chelsea Wednesday, 
Nov. 8. The puppet show was 
given to both the grade and hlgh 
schools. It was a drama entitled, 
“Megsey in the Wild West." A fter 
the show, Messey the/ puppet, 
.talked to the audience. Messey.

►remised
he would come back next year for 
another interesting performance.

PEP MEETING ^
The scene (Bill Clark) lay in 

a deserted television studio. - In 
one corner stood some dusty for- 
niture.: (J. arid Y. Hoffman). Into

THE CHALLENGE
Rivalry between classes seemed 

keen at the class tournaments last 
Wednesday afternoon. The Fresh
men and Seniors formed the white 
team, while the Sophomores add 
Juniors formed the ted team.

Twice Ted Slane carried the ball 
over for touchdowns which made 
the score 13-0. I t remained the 
same throughout the game.

Below is a list o f players and 
their positions as the baU game 
began: LE—S. Knickerbocker and 
.d e rr ic k ; RE—R. Bertke and F. 

Sweeny; LT—J.. Robards and 0. 
Bollinger; RT—D. O'Dell and L. 
Hoppe; LG—K. Proctor and G. 
Sweeny; RG—D. Schrader, and J. 
Bauer; C—D. Hoffman and G. 
Winchester; QB—J . Lehman and 
S. Toney: LH—G. Heydlauff and 
C; EderrR H —T.- Betts and T. Uc- 
Clear; FB—T. Slane and R. Bar-
eiS. ‘v

Rain"Wd cold damp wind kept 
the.crowd to a-minimUm. —- -  

This was the last football tour* 
naraent in which the Seniors may 
wrticipate, so perhaps, with that 
bought in mind, they tried harder 
;o win that ball game.

Activities^ f T "
STUDENT COUNCIL 

Membera.of ..the .Student .Council
attended a conference of state 
student councils in the Rackham 
>uilding in Ann Arbor. Those who

classes they, discussed various, 
topics and held discussions con-

ming school problems..—9 * —*-...... ......- • •
CHORUS

The chorus sang over an Ann 
Arbor radio station last Friday. 
They sang four selections which 
included “Canticle <?f Peace," “Let 
Us .All With Gladsome Voice," 
“Madame Jeanette," and the Fred 
Wariiig arrangem ent,of “Coming 
Through the Rye."

Sectional rehearsals are being 
held a t noons so the members can 
Team noteiT^”   ̂ .

BAND ^
How that the football season has 

closed the band is no longer prac
tidngTffarchlng. They have s  
ed practicing overtures and Christ 
mas carols.

“Principles of Baking" was the 
title of a  movie showed to the 
Home Ec. I girls. I t .ahowed the 
fundamentals of bpkjng and the 
reactions of the ingredients In the 
mixture. ,

i THURSDAY, NOVEMrpe >t

TJw-.iBhth
saw two movies «n«*r’rv <uui 
Mosquito," and “T h^u  ^* "D.

about t̂he iife cycl™ 
(Continued on

FFA -  - ........... —
Included in the FFA activities 

are com husking bees. LaBt Tues
day afternoon, the Chelsea FFA 
competed against Saline and Man- 
chester. This year the bee 
held 1n Chelsea. '

was

Movies . . .

went were Miss Schell, Cynthia 
v Toney, Dick Merkel. 

KnicKerbocker>-and-David
Fkiii; Stenle: 
i klfred Knic 
Hoffman. At the conference there 
were various groups which each 
member -could attend. In these

FEATURE’
Ideal Boy—looks, Gary Minic.ki 

hafr, Donnie Bauer; smile, Ted

COME TO THE

FROSTIE FROLIC DANCE

. i •< T^t.

F,':

RArfcPHFWIESON’S OKCHESTRA
spoffscm^^by^S’orlhwest J r .F a rm  Bureau ‘ ‘

S a t u r d a y ,  N o v .  2 5  - 8  t o  1 2  p . m .
Dexter High School Gym

........... SEMI-FORMAL
.Admission— Single,,$1.00; Couple, $1.75

in the bathroom!
Mr., Benjaminr—No! (and I do 

not have one).
Lynn Noah—Yes, the girls 

would-tike- me better if I had bne.
George Heydlauff—Marty needs 

one.
Richard Eisele—-I should.—------ -
John Bauer—Definitely, no! - 
Phyllis. Moody—If they have 

enough hair.
-Bertke—Haven't got time 

Tin out. to pm mine up;
night. ... ......... . . __ .

Wanda Eschelbach—I like brush 
cuta-better! (I wonder-^why-?- 

,Ted Bette—Clara might not like 
it. v , ■ : 1

| the glowing spotlight (dim flash 
light) stepped tlfe announcer 
(Fred Fischer). The program be
gan with a cheer from those fa- 
mouB Chelsea cheerleaders,

We had a discussion of Fathers’ 
Night by Mr. Mageria. Then, 
through the influence of a  glam
orous star (Shirley Kiihimaki) 
Mr. Louthen- discusied^the^signi
ficance of a senior’s last high 
school fnnthall game— -—

Mr. Cameron discussed the fact, 
that no vhrsity player had be
come ineligible this year. He also 
ufced students to dress warmly. 
— r e r ry Como (Marty Tobin) fa- 
vored us with a song. After a  
few ' more commercials and sho rt 
speeches from team members the Lansing. Mich. 

----- Kalamasoo, -Micln

m i m  ;i*'
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VHERE IS 
MORE THAN 
ONE REASON

for drinking milk. Milk 
adds ‘ ‘tone--: without- adding 
weight, . r-puts~ugtaw" in 
young bodfesTT . helps com
pensate' for lack of sunlight 

and for vitamins and 
minerals, iriilks is the most 
essential •. health drink on 
earths • v -

WEINBERG DAIRY
QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS

Old .US-12---------- Phone 5771

50-51 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
Dec. 1—Manchester, there.
Dec. 15—Hartland; h e re .. __
Dec. 19—Dexter, there.
Dec—22—;BelleviHe,-• here.

—Janr- 5—Manchester, here/
Jan, 12—-Dexter, here.
-JairrJ-jjbr'Roogeveltrhere. ___

High, thefei
Jan. 30—Flat Rock, there.
Feb. 2—Saline, here.
Feb. 9—Lincoln,-there*- 
Feb. 16—Dundee, there.

-Feb.—23—Milan,—herer
The Albion.Invitational Touma-

ments a re . to be held Dec. 27-30: 
at—Albion; There will be- three 
games.

All home games start at 7 p.m.

SENIOR CLASS-PLAY-
On Thursday, Nov. 2,' several 

seniors gathered in ' Study Hall 
to try out,for parts iri the ;Senior 
play, .“Clementine, which is to be 
presented Dec. 8.

They all waited with bated 
breath-until Friday afternoon for 
the. cast t'o be announced. Prac
tice began the-following Monday 
evening.

Mr. Fischer and Miss DeRose 
are directing the. play.

SENIOR DINNER
In keeping with -  their . pre- 

magazine sale agreement, the los- 
ing team gave a pot-luck dinner 
for the winning team last Wed
nesday night,_ Forty-five_mem-
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l i f t  P R O T E C T O R  P L A N

EXAMINATION NECESSARY 
1 #FINANCEYOURCAR 

WHEREVER YOU WISH

Before You Maw Your 
rhqnksgivi»g Trip . . .

CHELSEA to:
Destination One Way

.......$1.55
2.30

Detroit, Mich. ...........  1.43
Mackinaw City, Mich 7.80 
Muskegon, Mien. 4.00
Toledo, Ohio ... . 2.10
Niagara Falls, N. Y. .. 7.20 
Gary, Irid. 4.65
Chicago, IlL .^r.-,......... 4.05
Cleveland, Ohio ... . .. .. 4.35

.* /  >. (U.S.Tor bUra)
1076 Sayingt omUound TrlpM

•  PWIQUINT SCHIDU1I9
•  WARM SUPIRCOACHI9
•  DRPINDA1LI SIRVICI

Foe tt»quunt ich«du/»* *nd lowttt ^
----/v n  •r»rywh»r»,c*ll yo uttritndly.

Oroyhourid Agont.
GREYHOUND TE R M INAL
CHELSEA DRUG Phone.1611

On Nov. 10 the Chemistry class 
.saw. a  movia ahtitled, - “Unfinished 
Rainbow." It was the story of the 
man who found a  way of refining 
aluminum and the -t roablo they
had in starting the aluminuin in
dustry. Alan Ladd was the star.

Tfte U tik  Store Around the Cornet
Come In and Buy Your Christmas Gift. 
__Now.Wh!Je_Our^w;k:ia-Complete!~

U se Our

P l i l L

Rfin-One Dust Mops 
Aero-Wax, ltd-rubbing wax . 
Old English Wax Applier

............... ...... ........Qgg
•Qts. 49c; Pts; 29c

........ •••••• ...25c-
X

UPHOLSTERING -  PAINT and WALLPAPER

J.F.
Sc-and 10c

HIEBER & SON
107 W^^ddte -Si ------""$1.00 and up

The holiday season In Michigan is cherished by us all. It fs a friendly 
!Hme , . .  a time when we like to relax in "The American Way". with 
a glass of Michigan brewed beer. _

sensible moderation. And our right lo  en(oy lt̂  this too, belongs 
• . , to our own American7 _  _  " _
heritage of personal freedom. o S e io n g fd , > , <y/

■ _V. ichigan Brew ers' Association-

f p e e w c A l H I R i  B G .4 K E  ^ f i V K E

I'M'  ̂ ■■■ ■ •
f e i f  r
trr • i f -

SAYS:

Safe Driving Is Caution . . .
Plus Good Brakes!

We have the moat modern equipment in our shop" 
to take care of your-brake trouble for you, so 

-see-or-calt ua at yoaT^rKeat"convenience.

THERE ARE MANY WAYS TO START A (pAR 
—BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE SURE,

....-...SAFE WAY OF STOPPING ONE—

GOOD BRAKES

Here** a question we’d like yoo to ask, 
next time you drive in for gaa: "What 
doyouthinkofOMmrAMt'RMkei'
Engine?" Chances are, the attendant

tope its field In luoothneM, 
an(! quick-acting power. Hel! 
prbbably explain that the "Rocket’a" 
nighHX>mpreesioD deeignjives it 
thatthrilling rejB<mw.wfeiwe 
bell tell vou that the "Rocket" 
naea gasoline available everywhere 
foday~and makm every gallon go a 
long waylYour gaa station man know* 
his engine*, and he knows motor 
car"Value*, too. That’s why we think 
hell tell youi "Ye*, Mr, muter-* 
OidsmobUe’* « smart ~

eu m$l e, irwte.MA •»: si aAS* Mi^ tnpmV'm mdm 0$p

---------------- ; q*ux  ' . ■ i ■- v/v/v! ------  •-.....- .......... - ..

PMON6 5131 • • •  1 4 0  W. M i d d l e  S T P . r f T  w  c w e l s p a  m i c m i g a n

~7

<‘ > l l J f 8 l ! l  H I  A S !  t  T O L D S M O B I l l  O I A U R

w . a  DANIELS -  2 0 8  Roilroad Street - /
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^ tirsday. November 16 . lasn

m *
-^TSJT w «*««
iATwas aoswr ,,,i‘rM," - «*> «■* «
i r ± " 9 r a a r * -  “ MM '*» < « • * • ? * - .  »

4. Economist# recommend ellotlng no more than
per cent* IM M pei'o ta t, (c) 40 per cent, (d) 65 per cent of io S  
income for rent*.-— ....  *

5. The OuU of Bothnia Is between Sweden and <») Norwa*(b) Denmark* <e) Finland, (d) Poland. ' ) Norway,
" “ AN8WEBS '

• >.—<•> {4p>. ■ : *
......... ■■ ....  Jj**—«•) Baton. ..... ....................... •

§•—J8{ B«nba*t.
• te fe i  tu s* ." ? * ’. — 1 ---------- -

M IL L E R 'S

(Formerly Walt’s Cafe)

Now Operated by New Owner

HOWARD A. MILLER

Stop in end get acquainted!

Enjoy Our New

30-lmh=StteeiLTelevlsion—-
Second Place West of Corners on Old US-12.

INSUGAR 
IS MARKED BY

^ "“‘"MwixMW*****! I
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LYNDON
Party is to

NovHl?0" T°Wn » a" “
’8 now on duty

Fi.l^we” at Gmn  Cove

club t° attend a council meeting 
wAnn Arbor on Friday.

0 and Mrs. -Leo' Merkel were 
Sunday dinner guests . of Mrs. 
Markets brother-and his wife: Mr; 
*t,,o1 Mrs, Guy Barton.

.Mrs. George Chalmers 
and Miss Mabel Kenney of Ann 

® Sunday- dinner guests 
Mr. .^id Mre. Howard Boyce,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ulrich 
and Mr. and Mrs.; Paul ..Ulrich and 
tamilies of Dexter, spent-Saturday 
afternoon with Mrs. Oscar Ulrich. 

Mrs. Rieka Clark nnH nimno

sister anckher husband, Mr. and T .l |w A  T O W N S H I P  
M re^iohn O’Connor; . . , W i U A  i u m \ » i u r

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boyce and 
son attended a pre-Thanksglving 
turkey dinner given by Mrs.
Boyce’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. ■ Os
car Wolfe, in Dundee, before her 
"brother leaves for-thekA rm yr

Mr, and" Mrs. Howanl Boyce 'a t
tended the wedding of Elizabeth 
Straver and Thomas M utcahyIn 
Detroit last Saturday. They also 
called o n , their daughter, Mrs. 
Maurice Schiefelbein and family, 
in Wayne. r 

Mr. and Mrs. Parson of Ann Ar
bor, Mrs. Laura and Mrs. Bessie 
Barber, of Waterloo, Mr, and Mrs. 
Albert Cooper, of Grass Lake, and 
Mr. and Mrs. DeLahcy Cooper of 
Millville, and their families were 
callers Sunday at the Edmund 
Cooper home. u

-------  Duane] Mrs. Rieka Clark and Mr. and
■̂arH were Saturday dinner guests Mrs, Carroll Clark entertained a t

at'the.home; °f the former’s" sister, 
■»*' Christina Nicolai, in Chelsea, 
Mr»r-Tom—Masterson- -and Mrs.-

Guy Barton attended the Home 
Economics meeting at Ann Arbor, 
Friday, Nov. 10.
^  Misfi Peggy W heat and Bert 
Djerkisa of Detroit, were Sunday 
uinner-guests-ofTthe form er’s par- 

^eatSr-Mri- and-M r8, -T-om- M aster- 
son. • , ;

Mr. and Mrs. ’Austin Bott and 
-8cu JDeibert, - and, Mias Jocile-Smith-
Oi Stockbridge, were Sunday dirt

gi '
son Bott in Lansin;

jay
ner-guests of Mr, and Mrs. Emer

George Merkel and daughter, 
Nancy Ellen, of Chelsea, an<f Mrs. 
Mary Cjwk and son Dean.

Deer hunters from this vicinity 
who left for the north Monday 
morning are Mark . McClear-and 
son Ted, Jasper Ewald, Robert 
Shanahan,- Spencer Boyce. Roy 

^Hadley, Orson Beeman and Jack 
Eubanks. Emmett Ulrich and Bill 
Stoner

Dr. Tom Clark of Jackson, and 
Herbert Clark of River Forest, 
III;, spent the week-end with their

THEHI-L1GHT
(Continued from page eight)

quite and house-fly, how they are 
harmful to-ma 
stroying them.

are

Grade News. ♦.
K-5 NEWS
—The Kindergarten classes 
working on an ' Indian project. 
David ,'Keaiey had a birthday, last 
week and treated the -morning 
kindergarten with cup cakes and 
ice cream.

The first grades are studying 
“How.Jl'o Keep Healthy;”. .:The
PTA presented the .first g____
•with gold fish for. having-the-most 
parents present at the last meet 
ing.
, The third-grade has two new 
students; Joan and Ernest Car 
penter. . . .

The fourth grade has been 
playing a. series' of-*footbalI games 
with the fifth grade. ----

Biographies . . .
What certain‘boy'w as born on i 

-Nov. 2. 1938 in Chelsea., and has

a turkey dinner Sunday for their 
grandson and nephew, Duane 
Giarki-GuOBtB-were-Mr, and Mrs

Adolph Seitz spent the week
end ut Flat Rock, with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Ralph Parker, and fam
ily. i

Mrs. Anna Reichert spent the 
week-end-m-Detro 
of "Tier daughter, M rs." William 
Roach and family. *

Edward Koch accompanied his 
brother,1 Arthur* and his wife, of 
Dexter; to northern Michigan fo r 
a week of deer hunting. They left 
Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. ElmSr Bristle and 
family attended the wedding of 
Mrs. Bristle’s couBin, Lois. Hotter, 
a t the', Methodist church in' Dex
ter Saturday.^- ....

Jim Bradbury, with LaVerne 
Coy and a party of Dexter friends, 
left Sunday for the northwestern 
a r t  of the upper peninsula to 
unt deer, t -
Fred Bollinger returned Thurs-s 

day afternoon from St. Joseph’s 
M ercy hospital.. Ann Arbor, where 
he had submitted to an operation 
the previous week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bradbury 
and family and Otto Nill spent 
Sunday at the home of Mrs* Brad
bury 's brother and his wife, -Mr,, 
and Mrs. Edwin Hicks, in Dexter.

George Liptow of A nn- Arbor, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dress
ier of St. Clair Shores, were Sun* 
dav-afternoon-gueata at  the-home.

th.e home of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Engle in Dexter, Sunday.

iturdsyyMrr^nd-Mrsr'RusBeli' 
Birchard had their son, Wm. Bir
chard . of Detroit, and his family 
as their guests.

A daughter, Janis Ann, was 
born , to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fitz
simmons, Friday, Nov. -10y- The 
baby weighed 7 pounds, one and 
one-hajf ounces^ _
' Mrs. Don Reynolds visited" her 
aunt, Mrs. Walter Parker, in Sa( 
inaw for a few days last wee 
Mrs. Parker was released from the 
University.' o f\ Michigan hospital 
after severaF weeks of, illnesB.

Mrs. H. G. PeaTce, wife of the 
Rev, Pearce, passed away after 
a long illness. They were in, Flor- 
ida at the time. Funeral services 
were held in the North Lake Me
thodist chuych Tuesday. . ......
. Mr. and-Mrs^Ned Hills -en]er- 

tained Mr. and M«,__Norman 
"Quigg by "dining out near Jackson 
to celebrate .Mrs. *Quigg’s birth
day. The • evening ended at thfi 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hills in

£

singer of Waterloo, left 'Wednes
day morning. - -

NORTH LAKE
George Dominic is out of the 

hospital after an automobile ac
cident which completely demo
lished his car. *. —  .....- .............. „

Turnabout is fail play. Mr. and] and'Mre. A4bert"SohUlqrj Wao^held 
Mrs. George Webb had dinner a t

of "Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bradbury.
Mr. an d ' Mrs. >H. G. Gage’s 

guests for the day on Sunday were 
Mrs. Gage’s grandmother, Mrs; 
Emma Eschelbach, and her siBter, 
Mrs. Clora Hebbard, of Ann Ar
bor.
■ A pre-Thanksgiving turkey din

ner Sunday a t the home of Mr.
tH W nW r e . l,L,A W g lV M l)II |U U tI . HUH' AiUKU
in observance s>t the birthday of 
Mrs. Schiller and her twin sister. 
Mrs. William Frey, which occurred
-Niw : tfl. »n**t*ft-m<4uded-Mrr-and

spend the week-end with heir par
ents, Mr. and Mrs* Oscar Kalm- 
bach.

-Kenneth Proctor accompanied 
his mother, Mrs. Harvey Proctor, 
of Manchester, to Jackson last 
week Wednesday, when she en
tered Mercy hospital fom bserva-

Mr. and Mrs. William Peters 
and . family were in Detroit7 Sat
urday to visit Mrs. Peters' brother, 
William Lange, a t the U. S. Mar
ine hospital. On Sunday they went 
to Mt. Clemens to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Anderson and children, 
Bobbie and Naney Marie.

Mr. and Mire. Norman Colvia and 
children returned Thursday frotp 
a ten-day trip to- Bray’s Island^ 
Yemassee, S. Car., where they
visited—Mrs. Coiviq’s sister ana 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Dwain 
Dancer. The Colvia’s and Danc
ers spent the week-end in Florida. 
' Mrs,. Edwin Hosking and Mrs. 
Henry Jensen, of Detroit, spent 
the week-end i_here_ _with _ their 
father, Fred Wood.

Virginia Barth - and her sister, 
Mrs. H. C. Luenser, of Ypailanti,
entertained 50 guests a t a 

Cerheld in Lima Center; Grange hafl 
Saturday evening. Prizes in games 
went to James Campbell 'of Grand

Rapids, Mrs. Jack Fischer of Dex
ter, Mrs. Floyd Evinger of Sa
line, and BUI Lewis of Chelsea. 
Harold Sias was awarded the door 
prize. The games were followed 
by dancing and refreshments. 
Guests were present from Detroit, 
Ypsiianti, Ann Arbor, Dexter, Sa
line, Grand Rapids and Cheisep.

Mr. and Mrs* Elmer Lindemann 
attended the silver wedding anni
versary of the former's siBter and 
her husband,, Mr. and Mrs..Erwin 
Hqttman, at'their home' in Munith, 
on Sunday.

Building Perm its. ,  •
Nor. 4 to Nor. % 1 W  

NEW DWELLINGS—
John McIntyre, RFD 2, South 

Lyon; Salem-8, across from 6062 
Seven Mile Rd.;. 69,000.

Herbert Guenther, 8040 Oak
ville Rd., Milan; Augusta-1, cor
ner of McKean un<L,Willis Rds.;
614.000. '

Total value of new dwellings:
623.000.

Total value of repairs and alter
ations: 64,700.

, \ 'l

^PDtrnCALAOVERTISBMENTJ

TH A N K  YO U
.1 want to express , my appreciation and thanks 

to the voters of the Second District, for their con
fidence in electing me their Representative in the 
82nd Congress. _

; f GEORGE MEADER
' v

-^Paid-for by -Meader-for-Congress -Committee)^-------

( u
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Mrs, Carl Stierle, Mr. and .Mrs, 
William Frey,,and Mr, and Mrs. 
Ross Packer find childreiwGary 
and Donna, all of Ann’ Arbor, Mr. 
and MVs. Arthur Schiller of Dex- 
teri Mrs.- Clara Sodt of Pleasant 
Lake, and Mrs* Amanda Schiller 
and son Duane. Afternoon callers 
Sunday were Mr, and Mrs. “Edwin 
Knapp, and ■ family of Iron Creek.

Go t t e n  r o a d

never .attended another' school? 
i jie=t.hinka_th-e_pupiis-of- our school

know him so well that he doesn’t

He has

-Bobby Maynardf who was strick- 
en with polio three weeks ago

Board. , When asked, what he 
thought about the new school-he 
jusb said he didn’t know. Dave 
Crocker’s , plans for . the future 

include-, going to college.... - '__

tion concerning .himself, 
been -active in such sports as 
basketball and baseball He has 
belonged_to_HUY_and__Athletic

. This boy was born Nov. 5, 1933 
in-CjieJsea- and says he-has never, 
attended Tiny other school except 
Sunday school." His favorites are 
food; hamburger and French fries; 

track; recreation, square
dancing; class, “chemistry; songs, 
“I Doh't Care If The Sun Don’t

. . .^ !? .f ,.^ F J K a lm b a c h ,-O f  Franciscoseem s-to-berrecovering slowly"buU-  Barth a n d . Ar t
surely. He can now move his legs 
slightly. Although the improve
ment J s - little , '- ih e —compensation 
is great for Bobby’s, mother, Mrs. 
D. C. Maynard,

Dexter Livestock 
Auction Markets

Fred .B arttr and . Arthur Barth 
left-Sunday-with-Mrrand-Mrs—Er 
W. Schmidt of Ann Arbor, on a 
h u n tin g trip toT w inC reek lodge, 
near Curran.

Donna Kalmbach was home 
from Michigan State college to

He has worked in a lumber yard 
ahd a bowling alley.

While in high -school he has 
been' a member of Latin club, foot
ball, track, Athletic Board, Hi-Y: 
Chorus, and band.' He was band 
stage manager for .three . years, 
football—manager-one -year,—and 
secretary of band this—year. He 
thinks Chelsea1 should either have

the rooms.. After' graduation he 
plans to attend college for a year 
or two. Who is it who h&S .traveled 
in Michigan, seen the ' Soo locks 
and Taquamenon falls? Yes, it’s 
Ray Steinbacli,

Dexter Livestock Auction prices 
Monday afternoon, Nov. .13, were
as-rfollows:------- ----------------------

9-wks.-old feeder pigs, $11-$15 
per bead. " “
...Hogs, 220-240 lbs. .....$18,301 cwt.

__ Hogs, rough .. .... ..$16.00 cwt.
. Xambs, good feeders, "

.................628.26-629.60 .cwt.
50 Cwt.

-Ewes,' aged.....$12.20-$13.25 cwt.
Ewes, good fat .'.:......$15.00 cwt.
Calves, dbacons,

110-125 lbs. $26.Q0-$27.50 cwt. 
Calves, veal ...$27.60-$35.00 cwt. 
No choice calves offered.
Cows, canners and

— cutters . '.. ... ,.$I5;0(U$I8;30 cwt.
Cows, medium to-good, -

..... ........... ...,$18.30-$21.00 cwt.
Good fc.cder -cattle .......$27=40
Medium to good feeder '
; cattle .......   $23.00-$25.00 cwt.
Common to fair steers 

—^ind heifers $18.50-$23.00 cwt. 
Light Stocker bulls ...$20.00 cwt. 
No heavy bulls offered.

“ Unsurpawed 1n: quality-,'-v “ u n e q u a l l e d . —  
vwkte. T hat’s what the bright red MICHI*

-  W N  MADE Pure Sugar seal tells you!—
For in all the world there is no finerTfiurer,

. tweeter sugar than Michigan.Made. Pure ____
Sugar. Vet i t ’s priced to stretch your 
household dollars I
So remember the MICHIGAN MADE 
Pure Sugar sealt Look for It, ask for it 
Whenever you buy sugar! You'll_ get the ..

__ finest sugar money can buy—value-priced l

MICHIGAN MADE

Good chicks can mako good pullots If 
ynu follow tho Lnrro Puljot Plan. Start 
thorn oil Lnrro “Form‘t6stecfr Ctiic]t 
Builder, tho nutritious; well-balanced
fi&rrd—thtit^bolpo-koop t h oin ..gmadngL
The simple 2*mMi Lnrro plan supplies 

jho  right nutrlonts nt the right tim e- 
saves time and work. So this year start 
With Larro and stay with Larro.

Carl Heydiauff was a caller ons 
evening last week a t the home of 
Miss Rieka-Kalmbach

Saturday evening supper guests 
at tl>e home of Mr. ana Mrs, Ken
neth Proctor w.ere the ‘ Stanley 
Proctors, of South Lyon. i  .

Mrs. Kate Brashares of the 
-MethodiBt—Homejr-Bpent-f-rom-Fri- 
day until Monday a t the: home of 
her sister, Mrs'. Albert Kasper.

Sunday evening visitors a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hevdlauff were_tKgi1r daughter and
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Annual

. ■ Sponsored by •

Herbert J. McKuiie Post No. 31 American Legion

8:00 P M
TURKEYS -  CHICKENS

T T
. \-

t ; • >■;
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7 t y g g e c f  f a m e s

c trS s
All-welded cobsl Powerful 
Valve-ln-Head engines! Strong 
rear axles and heavy-steel
channel-type frames! Right 
down the line, Chevrolet trucks 
are built for the rough-tough- 
lobs and the big payloads. Al' 
part's,noiruhlts—like ChevrcT' 
let’s positive Synchro-Mesh 
transmissions—are engineered 
to withstand the shocks and 
strains of real work. Engineered 
to serve you better—and longer! 
That’s why there are more 
Chevrolet "trucks on the road 
than any other make. . .  why 
you should come In and see 
these great trucks todoyl

..H i::
.> J s r 

•.(•4ft) j

PURE SUGAR
Nona Finer In All the World

“Farm-tested

Blaess Elevator Co.
PHONE 4511

Pour Mile Lake - Chelsea, Michigan

vonce Trucks
■ /

/,

405 North Main Street Phone 7811
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Delicate fiber* of quarts, only 

oM'fiftletb the thlckneia for use In 
,man hair, are produced for use In 
aeniltive balances and electrical 
measuring Instruments. Some of the 
fibers are so superfine that more 
than 10 miles of them could be 
wound on an ordinary-size spool 
that holds only 250 yards of com 
mon cotton thread. - -

When Ydu Need

DIAL 6911
/  POCAHONTAS 
,/ SOFT COAL
/  HARD COAL 
i/  CO KE 

BRIQUETTS
y  STOKER COAL

All CoalTreated Twice 
To Insure. Dast-Fre* / 

Delivery.

R em em berM ll

PU SH tf .Kt T:

Chelsea Lumber, 
Grain & Coal Co.

p i w i p
I W f  iJ'^V .l-i-

fit im ; .  x

mm

Announcements
The Third degree* will be con

ferred in , Olive Lodge No, 156, 
F&AM, by the Third Degree team 
of Ann Arbor Lodge No. 644, 
F&AM, on Thursday, Nov. 16 (to 
night) at 7 p.m. %

The Sodality of Our Lady will 
hold their reguiar meeting Thun 
day, Nov. 16 a t 8 p.m. in 'S t. 
Mary’s .school hall. Communion 
Sunday for all Sodalists will be 
held Nov. 19, a t the 8 a.m. Mass.

__ _  _ 4UnnUkh*,ainM
Chelsea Hardware on Saturday. 
Nov._18, at_ 1:80 p.m. Sponsored 
by Beta Sigma Phi sorority. adv!8

Beta Sigma Phi will meet a 
the home of Rosemary Lyons oi 
Monday, Nov. 20 a t 8 p.m.

Freedom Ideal Homemakers Ex 
tension group will meet Friday, 
Nov. 17, a t 1:80 .p.m,, at the home 
of Mrs. /  Carlton Burkhardt on 
Kothe road. The "lesson will be 
on re-styling clothes. ^ ’

Bazaar and bake sale a t Rowes 
Comers church, Thursday, Nov. 
16, beginning at~2~p,m. All the. 
barbeque and hot dogs.you can 
eat; also chili and home-made pies. 

.. . ->advl7
Western Washtenaw Farmers’ 

club is td meet Thursday evening. 
Nov. 16, a t the home of Mr,, and 
M rn-M artin MHIerv

Cavanaugh-Lake Grange will
entertain ^Jorth Sylvan. Lafay 
ette and Pleasant Lake granges a t 
a joint installation meeting to be 
leld a t 8 p.m., Nov. ..21,, a t Salem 
Grove c h u rc h ^

There. will be no .regular meet
ing of the CRCT club for Novem
ber. The group has been invited 
to meet wjth the Ann Arbor club 
at Stone school, Nov. 27 a t 8 p.m*

Lima 4-H Club 
Achievement Night 
Held Last Wednesday

Lima township 4-H Achieve
ment Night was held Wednesday 
evening of last week in the gym- 
nos fun: a t Chelsea High . school. 
A pot-luck supper preceded the 
evening’s program,

Mrs. W alter Breuninger intro
duced her son, Robert, who acted 
as master of ceremonies^ The pro

be taken up in more communities 
thoughout Michigan. Landlords 
and their tenants already have 
draw n, lines in several of the 
lars

ram opened with the ̂ Pledge of 
llegiance, led by Billy Pidd*

Sigs.,
Various club members 

porta of their group an
,ve re- 
of the

work „ they had accomplished* 
ry repo:

Down Saddle club
»p

rted for theKeith \Bradbu 
Up V ,  Down Saddle club, led by 
Carroll Ordway; Elaine F rit*  for 
SLS Cooks, Shirley Toney, leader; 
Fred Fischer for Lima Livestock 
club, Jack /Bradbury, leader; Bar- 
bara Kuhl for Variety ■ club, Har
old Sias, leader;' Audrey Coy; forU i U  w l l l D |  I V H U V A *  n u u i v /  V W / .  4 V A

Learning-By-Doing clqbr Mre. L. 
Haselschwerdt, leadei 
for Lima Shepherds >y Jim
Bradbury; Leona H att for junior

cUte.R 

, led t
Stofer 

by Jim
Jury;

Cooks, Mrs. . Harley -H a ty . leade r;

Cl Election comment: _ This .col
umn adheres to  a  policy of being 
■non-partisart in its interpretations 
of ’ state politics. The* Nov. 7 
vote outcome-is now on the rec
ord. On Thursday, Nov. 2, this 
columnobservecU “G ovem orW iU  
Hams has the best chance of any 
Democratic nominee in m orejhw i 
a  decade to win re-election , . . I t  
will take a  lot of Republican votes 
upstate to effect the Democratic 
margin of populous Detroit and 
,Wayne county/' ,This was printed 

f  o: ”  ~  ‘

The PNG club meetTThursday 
ofternoon,—Novr—16, at the-home 
of Mrfl. Wilbert Breitonwischer 
with Mrs; George Barth and M
Donovan on

rs.
committee.

Chat ’n 
Nuv. 2~h—at~7:80
;n; W, McClure.

Sweeny
Seau meet Tuesday, 

pnrr with _Mrsr

Pupils Serve Supper 
To Pay Piano Tuner

Phyllis Breuninger for Lima 
Scio Cooks, Mrs. LaVeme .Coy, 
leader,
iJ I r s t ,Annai,K^-Brown^HomeDe4^| 

monstration agent, and Don John
son. 4-H club agent for the. county, 
spoke briefly and read the nameB 
of Lima township club members 
on the honor roll as published in 
last week’s Standard.

- Pupils-of Lima- Center school 
put on a supper at the schoolhouse 
last Thursday evening at 8 o’clock. 
The pupils'cooked and served the 
supper tu "tinflr parents

St. Paul’s  Guild 
To Send Christm as 
Gifts to Servicem en

.Entertainment numbers on the

Erogram included vocal solos by
*eona H att and by Wynn Price of 

Ann Arbor; a ventriloquist act 
by-Arnold Philip of Ypsllantl, and
an accordion duet by Olive Ann 
Reddeman and Marlehe Kuhl.— - -

rm other 
guests. Approxfmately 60 people 
attended and remained for the 
program which followed. The sup- 
per was given to make monby to 
hf

-  Members of the—Women’s Guild 
of St. Paul’s church decided a t 
their meeting last Friday Wt6r“

Deborah Circle of the Methodist- 
church will meet Tuesday, Nov. 
21, a t 8 p.m., a t the home of Mrs. 
James Daniels. . •

mey
ave the school-piano tuned—Their 

goal Was almost reached with the 
proceeds.

noon th a t the Guild would send 
Christmas gifts to. servicemen of 
the church "who are now servin'*I

About 126 members, parents and 
friends were present for the 

_ iff
The evening's festivittei 

closed by repeating

Achievement Night prog rum.
t ie s /  
the— dub

were

The annual Musbach Thanks
giving-dinnerjwjII _be. held at the 
Gleaner hall in Waterloo on

hanksgiving Day. Pot-luck din-
nerat_ l_p.m._

The WRC will

HELPING HAND CLUB 
A newly-organized neighbor

hood club calling itself "The Help
ing iHand” club, has already com
pleted a pieced woolen lap robe'
f /S Y *  4a  a irofawn n'ftl

m i m•ta

mest Monday, 
i Nov. 27 at S p.m., in Sylvan Town

for contnbution - to a ________
.hospital. The club meets each 
Tuesday afternoon_t.n now__for.

veterans’- Nov. 19.

overseas. Mrs! P .G .S cba ib le  am 
Mrs. Alfred Lindauer were ap
pointed to act on a committee in 
charge of the project.

Because of a misunderstanding 
it had been erroneously announced 
that the ingathering of thank- 
offering boxes was to take place 
a t Friday’s meeting. The ingather- 
teg will be held, instead, at~the 
Sunday morning church service,

pledge/

Dairy Management 
Authority To Speak 
Here Wednesday

D. A._ Riker, GI instructor, ad-

i

* wm

m h -

hall, 
-date. 

TKe

Please notice change

Phitathea evening group 
will meet Tuesday, Nov. 21 at 8 
j.m. with- Mrsi—Harvey—Knicker
bocker, *

others. The woolen pieces for the 
lap TobeB which": constitute ~tha

are a gift

The December meeting of the 
Guild is to be the annual Christ-

school

mas.m eeting and will be held Fri- 
lay—evenin'gr~Decr

next 
Nov. 22. 

Farmers

- - IpOi
Wednesday

dayjvmen in the 

tedd  at. the

o f -the 
State 
a t GI 

evening,.

onfe

Standard Want Ads Bring Results.

'rom Mrs. George Webster, 
of . the club members.

This—week’s meeting was- held 
at the home of Mrs. Winifred Cof- 
fron. She served refreshments 
following the-afternoon’s work.

nounced.
At Friday’s meeting Mrs. Wal- 

ter Eschelbach w aaJte-charge of 
the devotional service and Mrs. 
Glarencl Nico)ai-and Mrs, Herbert

and
Chelsea area-are4m 
Theuneeting1 will 
Chelsea High school.

Mr. H ayes_ is widely known 
throughdur"the state as "an author-

Paul presented the program on 
“Stewards of

. suv" ill M M U I I J g

mw-
mmp- j:

m-x'
til ■

G e t i h i s  FORD

tiw<

“MNTEMZE
SPEQAL"

m -

ir Lubricate car

m m
Wm

^ Inipecl and repack front 
wheel" bearing*

★  Imped brake lining*

- r̂-Wflhten all h<
flon*

;| ’ .im - i . ;

W ¥

I
m

ir ln»p«ct spindle boll* and
bu*Krhg» ^

i( Imped steering linkage 
a n d rtOerl nĝ  gear-------- ;

it  Change tramml**lon lu
bricant* to_wteter grade

it Change rear-axle lubri
cant* to winter grade ;

-^ Readlu*t/-cOrburetor -for 
winter driving

“<C

Ilfc
it Clean, *pace and ted 

■park'plug*

^Inspect fan' bell—adjust 
- . If necessary

it Clean and tighten battery 
cables and connection*

-brake-

\ t

the month’s topic, 
the Kingdom.” '

Thirty-eight members were pre- 
sent for the m eeting.......................

ity on dairy management practices;
He will-discuss a number of sea- 
sonal—practices—which—should-bejcounty^(Gran
very valuable to the dairymen of
this-community. — --------- -—

The meeting will begin a t 8
Refreshments were/served in the 

"church “dmirg_room by Mrs. Le-
p.m.

1 %  
M ,

Schairer and Mrs.

Standard Want Ads Bring Results.

m  v f \ i j j i .  j f j i f ,  j ;l / la a ie ,a ta a ie ,  a

Went to bed with hit 
workshoeeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes, Howes an** 
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Rebecca Ann, Nov. , 11, a t Foote

Friends here have received an* 
nouncements of the birth of Xa

€ 1 0

this
letoly

new /
automatic

€)? 0 Ui
»;d

1«CP"Model
Lucky youl —  
the day you
look at and 
decideL.jon this 
beautiful new 
gas range.
It's a dream' come true, with all the famous

matlar cylinder fluid

■M
ir Scrfaty chock— - light*, 

hom, windshield wlpon 
— and beaks*— ?— --------

■“ T trk#
(•dales labor 

Md . .
•II lArkMl* 

*rtr«l

SEE YO U R

; : /

D R A L K R

Tappan features. Automatic lighting of top 
.burners and oven alike. Smokeless broiling. 
UniforhTbakmgV Thrifty roasting. It’s easy 

operate and eaty. to keep cleon, Autd«-
mafic dock'times the cooking of an entire 
oven meal with no watching. x _
For real values In tlme-savinp pas randet In 
every price bracket, see your Phllaas dealer 
todayl _ *

Prices Start at Only

....... ■ . .  * 9 9 5 0 ...... . 1 ;

P'ull-Size RajFor m *

Wee. Howes, Ownor Phone 2-2811 Chefaet, Mich.

Hie WOLVERINE 
ShellHorsehidea 
were eo comfort
able, so soft,

He hatedJike the 
dickens to take

daughter, Susan Elizabeth, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Palmer, 2266 
Clark avenue, Long Beaoh, Galif., 
on Oct. 16. Mrs. Palmer will be 
remembered as the former Alberta 
Sibbipg.

* *■ •

MICHIGAN MIRROR
(Gontfrued ftom page om)

•  Th rent* control picture still is 
hazy. Pontiac is  loading the fray 
with its' problem before the Mic

an Supreme Court. As the year 
raws to an end. the cudgel will

larger communities.
•  “Operation American Citizen
ship." An educationalship. An educational program 
sparked by Dr. Lee M. Thurston, 
state superintendent of public testate superintendent or public te- 
structio«r hopes-tfr “murtlpiy and 
improve the amotint and quality 
of citizenship education in Michi
gan.”

THURSfeAy.NOVBMppp

Plan Demonstration 
on Ditch Blasting 
for Friday Afternoon

Arrangements have been com
pleted for a  ditch blasting demon
stration a t the William Ritchie 
farm , Salem township, Friday 
afternoon, Nov. 17, a t 1:80 p.m. 
Mr. Ritchie lives a t  9291 N. Terri
torial road, three and one-half 
miles east of Pontiac rdad.

George Amundson and Wm. 
Cutler of the Agricultural Engi
neering department of Michigan
State college will conduct thia de
monstration, d y n a m ite . /will—be
used. The demonstration will give 
an opportunity for those interested 
in comparing costs of cleaning

“COURT BOOM" 
^  Qu«ntin R ,^ . fa

this book the lawyer

*be master
legal- artistry 0f 
criminal: at work.

CHBL8EA ^ b u c u b r a b i

five days before E-Day!

•  Republicans strengthened their 
control of state  government in 
Michigan. The state legislature 
and^lhe^adminlstraUve board wll 
bo dominated by GOP officials am 
Teglslators. Practically speaking 
August Scholle and h ir  CIO-libera 
group were defeated by Michigan 
voters on Nov. 7. ' ..
8  The ranks of the- unemployed 
are ranidly dwindling to nothing, 
State labor experts'foresee in the
next two months the most acute 
labor shortage here since 1948, as 
Michigan eases-in to  its arsenal 
role. : . •
•  Building 4s |n  the grips of the 
worst uncertainty in years. Spon- 
sore-of  many largo-programs do- 

f te r- tn e  ‘Jayed plans .a fte r-th e  war, then 
iheddiwent ahe£d recently a fte r giving

up the futile wait fo r  lower prices. 
Now Korea has, already

VITAMIN ENRICHED FEEDS
. . r and we’ve the 
vitamin-enriched food 
to help your poultry 
produce more . . 
keep in better health 

grow (aster r a ]
larger . . . and bring 
you better returns
than ever before!

Call us or come in 
any time for prompt, 
dependabrr^ervice.

WFARMERS*SUPPLY CO.
ANTON N!ELC£N ~  SEEDS, FEEDS, FERTILIZER 

DA i ky  AND PGi/LTkY EGviPmtNT 
ACfto:S FROM DEPOT-  PHONE-5 S i! CHELSEA

costs 10 to 15 per cent, brought 
back escalator clauses and a  whole 
new dilemma.
#  The wheels of the state’s auto
making machinery have reached
a screaming’ pitchl . Everything is

QQUrigh t Jor-production^recordsjwage 
settlements~(rai86B)rpromise~labor 
peace, war threats promise custo
mers. The. o^jy “if” is whether
military production . may demand 
enough_ materteis to hurt output... ■ :tl<Dy~~ 19.61, the 

■1,000)000 trucks.-
•  Cupid’s aim improyedLabout 100 
per cent when l’affaine Korea 
started^ Marriage license bureaus 
reported rushinjj business. Kent.

. ids)~set-a-sum- 
mer record. Now . brighter wgr
news forecasts-a decline-ih-wctk 
dings., ■' . *
•  New- precedent in labor-man 
agement relations is the
S ng against the Detroit Unfted

i ' ' ' ' -  -  -  'Electrical and Radio Workers
(Lqcal 987) for violation" of a “na
work, stoppage" contract. -The 
supreme- court sa id ^ h e  walkout"'
Was not the  spontaneous "decision 

................... iduof each indiyldual-empU^eer-

the-auteindustry-Beriously^uniess 
the car makers can’t  get steel.
F„or the reBt 6f it, designs can be 
changed to reduce chrome trim, 
copper parts, and the like,
.•  Michigan probably Will receive 
Upwards of $400,000 for conserva-

th e m o f f l

Born, Wednesday, Nov. 8, a t: 
St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann 
Arbor, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. 
Foster, a daughter, Gail .Michele.

a fov. 10, to Mr. 
Fitzsimmons, at 

St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann
Arbor, .a  daughter, -Janis Ann, 
weight 7 lbs., l j ^  oz, •

tion work—-the Pittman-Robinson 
funds derived from federal taxes 
on sporting arms and ammunition. 
Some, o f the-money will go into 
two upstate wildlife research sta
tions.

MSC experts' see the next five 
years as the best opportunity for 
sustained profit in sheep raising. 
The sheep population now is the 
lowest in 86 years- 
000 head.

MaxweU House Coffee, lb, $2c
Cranberries . . . . . .  .2 lbs, 29c

Lsdcesbore PnmpkiiS;^No. 2i/2 can . .15c 
ZNbneiSuch Mince Meat, pkg. , . .17c

Hubbard Squash, lb. .... . . . . r.4c-
Quaker Fruit. Cocktail^ No, 1 can . . . 23c 
Surf, lge^-box-.. . , .,27c-
Habo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i . .2for23fe_

—— -WE DELIVER ....

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meats
SRY DEPARTMENT---- MEAT DEPARTMENT

years—som e-86i000r"

v- i

tm r
S K B U p .

I d Oilwr Work Shoe 
Leather In The World 

Like...

WOLVERINE
.Triple-Tanned

SH ELL HORSEHIDE
'TAlK'T fanny, wearing work
shoes that dry out stiff-as-a- 
board after soaking. So need
less, too. WOLVERINE SheM 
Horaehides dry out soft—stay 
soft—because they are tanned 
that way by the secret Wolver
ine tanning process. Cost less 
to wear on any job—farm or 
factory — because they Wear 
longer. Come iff, try on i  pair.

W O L V E R I N E
SHEU HOMEHWE WORK IH0EI

*-

THE
N EW

/

1951

DRYER
•199”

113 North Main Street x  r 
L. R. Heydlauff Phone 6651

T HE AT R E
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

-Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre!
Friday and Saturday* Nov. 17*18

“I Killed Geronimo”
Western starring James/Ellisoh, Virginia Herrick,ring j ________

Chief Thunder Cloud,
- P L U S -

“Keep’Em Flying
*£omedy starring Abbott and Costello, 

Raye, Carol Bruce, 
CARTOON 

Shows 7:00 and 9:80

99

Martha

Sun.rMon. and Tues,,:Nov. 4fl-

‘‘SUMMER___ , ,
“  i ^ s i c a l ^ o m e d r l j r T e c h n l e o l o r  s tttrr in g ^  Judy  ^ ^ 1111̂ - -  

Oene Kelly, Marjorie Main, GlonrTlcflavenrT'
Eddie Bracken, Phil Silvers. 

CARTOON
Sunday Shows 3-5 -7-0

Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 22-23
“Blondie Hits the Jackpot

Comedy starring Penny Singleton, Arthur ^ e’ 
Larry Simms,
- PLUS -

U ‘ i  •  A ~  _  ~ ± 9 9

Starring Charles Starrett, Smiley B urnette, 
Lois ̂  Hall, Slim Duncan. 

CARTOON 
Shows 7 : 1 0  and 0:15

-COMING- nvmnr
“COPPER CANYON” — “COMANCHE TERRITOB'


